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W. H. ARMSTRONG, EBITOR.

bUIbOltll'TION RATKsi
Pis Mouth , ,fior Moxm. TuntibK ;a
i'lH Yik , 5 ()I'uYun.hiiiiw,, ,,..,0(i0

Ptytble luiarlibly IAdunct. -
A. W. PKAR80N,

Buslncs Manager.

.Urrln A. Thurston. Alfred W. Carter.

THUfiSTOjT CARTER.

ATTORNBY8-AT-LA- MERCHANT
Street next to Post Office.

LYLE A. DICKEY.

ATTORNEY AT LAW AND NOTARY
Public. P. O. liox 196, Honolulu,
H. I. King and Bethel Street.

W. R. CASTLE.

ATTORNEY AT LAW AND NOTARY
Public. Attends ell Court of the
Republic. Honolulu, H. I.

CATHCART& PARKE.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW. 13 KAAHU-man-u

Street.

W. F. ALLEN

WILL I3E PLEASED TO TRANSACT
any business entrusted to big care.
Oflloe over Bishop's Rank.

WHITNEY & NICHOLS.

OUNTAL ROOMS ON FORT 8TREET.
Office In Brewer' Illock, cor. Fort
and Hotel Sts.; entrance, Hotel St.

M. S. GRINBAUM & CO., LTD.

importers and Commission Mei
chants.

San Francisco. .and. .Honolulu.
215 Front St. Queen St.

H. HACKFELD & CO., LTD."

GENERAL COMMISSION AQENTB
Queen St., Honolulu, H. I.

ED. HOFFSCHLAEGER & CO.

IMPORTERS AND COMMISSION
Merchant. Kins and Dctbel St.,
Honolulu, H. I.

F. A. SCHAEFER & CO.

IMPORTERS AND COMMISSION
Merchant. Honolulu, Hawaiian
Island.

JOHN T. WATERHOUSE.

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN OBN-er- al

Merchandise. Queen Street,
Honolulu.

itobert Lowers. F. J. Lowrey. C. M. Cooke
LEWERS & COOKE.

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN
Lumber and Building Material.
Office: 414 Fort Street.

HAWAIIANWINE CO.

PRANK BROWN MANAGER, 28 and
30 Merchant St, Honolulu, H. I.

THE WESTERN AND HAWAIIAN
INVESTMENTC0., LTD.

MONEY LOANED FOR LONO OR
short period on approved security.
W. W. HALL, Manager.

WILDER & CO.

LUMBER, PAINTS, OILS, NAIL8,
Salt, and Building Material of all
Kind.

HONOLULU IR0 WORKS CO.

MACHINERY OF EVERY DESCRIP-tlo- n

mode to order,

H. E. MolNTYRE & BRO.

GROCERY AND FEED STORE.
Corner King and Fort Streets,
Honolulu.

C. HUSTACE.

Wholesale and Retail Grocer.
213 King St. Tel. 119.

FAMILY, PLANTATION AND SHIPS'
Stores Bupplled on Bhort Notice.
New Good by every steamer. Ord-
ers from the other Islands faith-
fully executed.

CONSOLIDATED SODA WATER
WORKS CO., Ltd.

Esplanade, Cor. Fort and Allan Bts.
HOLUSTER ft CO., AfMta.

LWAMTirWPi

utamiintt
WANT TO VISIT

licalion to Gall at tke Molclai

Setlleient.

HEALTH BOARD GRANTS THEM

Reports on Fish and Bnaf-Hu- kn.

Kaunl Hhyslclan-Hon- sr Kona
and Yokohama.

At a mooting of tho Board of Health
yesterday two Mormon (Salt Lake)
missionaries, Here granted leavo lo
vltdt "their people" at Molokal.

Tlieo. Kti-hard-s and H. Bingham, Jr.,
were voted permission to visit Molokal
In tho interest of the Hawaiian Board
and the Y. M. C. A.

A native man present at tho meeting
wished .tho prlvllego of visiting his
wife ut tho Settlement to consult on
care and disposition of family proper
ty. The man comas from llllo. Fjv-orab- lo

action.
Fish market reports for ono month

were presented by Kelliplo. In four
weeks there havo been inspected at tho
local market IGO.CIO fish.

Ubiial returns were received from the
Knplolanl Maternity Home, Malulau,
Koloa, llllo and other hospital!. All
tiled and tho usual money allowances
voted. There nro somo heavy bills
from llllo, on account of tho treatment
of New York First soldiers. It Is ex
pected payment will be made by the
United Stales Government, tho money
to go into Government realizations
hero and likely finally to reach tho
Board of Health.

A license to practice medicine and
surgery was voted Dr. John S. Grace, a
native of New Zealand, graduated from
modlcal Institutions of England.
Recommendations in this case included
the endorsement of Dr. F. Howard
Humphrls, of this city.

To fill a vacancy at tho Hllo hospital
Miss Fitzgerald, of Aenews, Calif., o
member of tho Mothodlst nursing sis-

terhood, has been employed.
Dr. Rokaku writes from Japan that

general health In tho country Is good,
that there arc no epidemics at any of
tho ports nnd that thero Is very llttlo
HlckncHs In tho Interior.

"A healthy winter season" Is the re-

port from tho Hawaiian modlcal In
spector at Hongkong remarked ns u
cause for congratulation.

Tho agents now wish Dr. T. T.
French to bo appointed Government
physician at Kilauea plantation, Kauai.
Dr. Parker, heretofore nominated for
this place, has changed hi mind and
will not now como down from the
States. Dr. French has formerly been
in the employ of the Board of Health
and will likely again bo commissioned.
There will be correspondence with Dr.
HugUB on tho subject or division of tho
present medical district.

From Dr. Monsarrat camo reports
showing that fluko liver was most prev-
alent amongst beeves from Kauai 100
per cent. Next comca Oabti, next Ha
waii, then Maul, with fluke raro on Mo-

lokal. During a month but one beef
has bocn condemned on account of
tuberculosis,

Tho appointment of C. Charlock ns n
sanitary inspector, vice Mr. Rose, re
signed, was confirmed.

Those who nttonded tho meeting
wcro President Smith, Secretary Wil-
cox, Dr. Emerson, Dr. Wood, Geo. W.
Smith, Executive Officer Reynolds, D.
Kelliplo.

This Proper Wuy,
Standing on tho Merchant street side

of tho Judd building day beforo yester-
day, Ooo. R. Carter saw a Portuguese
hackman across tho way beating a
Jioreo over tho noso with tho butt of a
whip. Mr, Carter walked over. steDtiod
Into tho hack and ordorcd tho drlvor
to go to the police station. A fare was
OHkcd for nnd liven. At tho station
Mr, Carter had tho driver placed under
arrest and tho chargo of cruelty to an
animal was ontered. Tho trial result-
ed In a flno of C. Thoro wero other
witnesses besides Mr. Carter, but It
was not necessary to call thoni.

A Shark In the Shallows."
Thoro was big excitement yesterday

at tho Smith street bridge over Nuu- -
onu stream, near St. Louis college. A
great crowd, composed of Japanese.
Chinese, natives, Portuguese and a few

lisulft tlwH and remftthtd about
for hmm T)ii aMrsetloti was. a whark
that hnd w audited up fnmi the lurlxir
and that had boon captured by Jpn-on- e

The ihsrk was nlniut nUbl fort
lung and made a terrific fight for Ra
Jlborty. The Japanese were drllghUsl
wMh thrir prize.

.Mr. Iliiriuitc In Ch.ii'Ktf.
Yesterday, a motion was made to ap-

point a recelter to take charge of the
books of accounts of Modelroi and
Dckr, defendants In tho bank-
ruptcy suit of 11. W. Jtyman et al s.
Medelros and Decker, Mr. Humphreys,
attorney for presented to
the court a motion for tho appointment
of P. II. Burnettc. Mr. Robertson,
counsel for respondent, without waiv-
ing any rights to contest the bank-
ruptcy proceedings, approved the no-

mination. The court stated that upon
presentation It would sign an order
appointing 1'. II. Buruette teasporary
feceher, under bond of $109e"f. jt
in threTways

The British Army Tests in
the Use of Liquor.

Whlskoy-M- alt Drlnk-T- ho Ab-

stainers The Temperance
Men Proved tho

Bost of All.

Tho British army's lato guide for
rations, issued during operations In the
Hold, recommended rum and lime Juice
at tho discretion of coinmnnders and
upon lecommendatlon of medical of-

ficers. Tho British ration table of
equivalents aUo prescribes that u pint
of porter is equal to a half gill of
spirits. But since these wero Issued
the British army has gathered the llrut
experimental ovldcuco bearing upon
this military temperance question,
Three regiments wero selected from
cadi of several brigades .for testa ut
different times, partly during maneuv-
ers. In ono every man wa forbidden
to drink a drop wbllu the test lasted;
In tho socond malt llqucr only could bu
purchased; In tho third a sailor's ra-
tion of whiskey was given to each man,
Tho experiment was repeated In sev-
eral instances whero forced marches
and other hard work was required, Tho
whisky drinkers showed moro 'dash ut
first, but generally In about four davH
showed signs or lassltudoand abnormal
fatigue. Those given malt liquor lit
llrst displayed loss dash at first, but
their enduraneo lasted somewhat long
er, j no abstainers, however, arc said
to have Increased dally In alertness
and staying' powers. As a result of
this experiment tho British war de-
partment decided that in tho recent
Soudan campaign not a Blngle drop of
stimulant should bo allowed In camp,
savo for hospital use. The officers, in-
cluding even the goncrals, could no
longer enjoy their accustomed spirits,
wines and malt liquors ut their mess
tables. There must havo been some
wry faces, especially among the Scotch
laddies, when the order was published
that for all hands, including even cimp
followers, liquid refreshment was to
bo limited to tea, oatmeal water or
lime julco and Nile water. Today it Is
a great feather in tho hcadgour of the
advocates of military total abstainers
that Lord Kitchener's recent victory
was won for him by an army of tee-
totalers, who made phenomenal forced
marches through tho desert, under a
burning sun and In a climate famed for
Its power to kill or prematurely age the
unaccllmatcd. Indued, 'tis said that
never has thero bocn a British cam-
paign occasioning so llttlo sickness and
profiting byso much endurance.

AT NiailT,

Mowy Order Sorvlco on tho Mainland
Improved.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 28. Tho fol-
lowing suggestion for genoral adoption
at tho postofllces In all largo cities was
given out at the PoHtofllco Department
today:

"It Is now tho practice at tho largo
post olllces to cloao tho money order
business about G o'clock in tho even-
ing, Tho Department reallze.1 that
many persons, particularly those whoto
tlmo Is fully occuplod during tho day,
aro tbita provontcd from obtaining
money orders, nnd it has sought for
some tlmo past to romedy this Incon-venlonc- e.

A plan recently adopted at
St. Louis has proved so successful that
It will le generally Introduced by As-

sistant Postmaster General Heath, who
has suggested that Inasmuch as a clerk
Is on duty at tho stamp window of this
larger post offlces during a part of
every night, ho may Issuo monov ord
ers when applications aro mado there-
for. At present no arrangemont Is pro-
vided for tho payment of ordors, but If
tho measure meet with tbo approval of
tho public, doubtless a comnleta svatom
of issue and payment will bo provided
ror in tno near future,"

Ji4LkS!Mkimii4ktt'Hlh .fliaai.V-- , ?

A CHURCH YEAR

Ilpls Head to Wrnkprs at

Central Ufliw.

EFFECTIVE GROWTH IS SHOWN

Increase. In Numbers Rvturna
From Various Departments.

MIlon Work.

The annual business meeting of the
Central L'ulon Church was held last
evening in tho church parlors, Tlw

time was devoted to tho reading of ro--
IKirts from the various departments
of the church, which showed the or-

ganization to be growing In numbers,
reaching out in Its work and to be in
sound financial condition.

Tho report of W. W. Hall, church
clerk, shows that on January 1, 1S98,
there was a membership of S43, while
on January 1, 1899, there were, 57 1

members, a net gain of 31. The at
tendance at communion services dur
ing the year has been larger than dur
itig any previous year.
) Tho report of Win. Atwatcr, treas
urer of the church, was of Interest, in
tiat It showed a good financial foot
ing. The receipts for the )car ending
Doc. 31, 1898, were I5.213.C9. Tho dis
bursements were $5,0C2.C3, leaving a
balance on hand of $151.00.

The report of J. B. Athorton, In nc
count with tho trustees of Ceutral
Union Church, shows cash on hand
for tho now year, $1023.(18. Tho estl
mute of expenses for 1899 is 18,303.

Tho attendance at Sunday school has
been large, the average, number pres
ent being 358. After meeting heavy ex
penses thero Is still a balance on hand
Id the treasury of $185.89.
'Tho total membership of the V P,

S. C. E. Is 88. Assets from collections
for the year are $133.85. There has
been paid out .'or Chinese work I7C
for Hawaiian Mission Work $25, and
for Society expenses $15.50, leaving si

balance, of $17,35. This organization
has during the past year dono great
work for thousands of soldiers, having
visited, fed nnd cared for men going
through to Manila, for tho soldiers in
ramp and for the sick in tho hospitals.

TJio ladles Society reported a sue
cow ful and nctivo year, having worked
extensively among tho children at Ka--
walahao Seminary and in other instl
tutlons, Tho expenses in publishing a
cook book, tho receipts from which
wero to form a fund for church fur
nishings, havo been met, and a balance
Is left of $28.85.

Mrs. C. M. Hyde, President of tho
Woman's Board of Allusions, submlttod
an extensive report of the work dono
In that field during tho year. Much
good Is being accomplished among
Chinese women by Miss Mabel Euntcr,
who has been engaged by the Board
and devotes her cntlro tlmo to work
among those women,

Tho I'alama Chapel report of Hiram
BIngliam, Jr., was an interesting pro-
duction, portraying tho results of mis
sion work among tho Hawallans and
other nationalities In Palama. Boys'
llrlgadua Jiavo boon organized, In which
tho boys tuko much Interest and train
well, Two girls' clubs aro now In ex
istence thero and aro very successful.

Owing to tho lateness of the hour all
of tho reports were not road, but, on
motion of Mr. Hall, tho remainder will
bo submlttod next Wednesday evening.

Following tho business meeting,
thero was a social time, during which
coffeo and cako was served. Ono of tho
most pleasing features of tho evening
was tho singing of four llttlo girls from
Kawalahao Seminary, Tho children
havo been well trained and tholr song
w) pleased tho audlcnco that an encore
was called for to which they responded.

Cra.y Baku.
An lns.ino Chinaman about 25 years

of ago was found down by tho King
utreot hrldgo lost night. Tho man hnd
bcou singing, shouting and praying In
Chlneso fashion all evening, when ho
wus captured about 11:30 and brought
to tho Station house, Tho police wero
unable to loarn his name.

Bond Route QucMlou.
There Is llkoly to bo quite a dispute

beforo tho route and the grades on the
new Walalua road aro sottled finally,
It has been proposed to tako the road

rtfc. .J..-ii-'M- ,..

matik. thus doprivtng of front
omo of the iMMilxrc. pioprriy Upon

whleh lisr. Utiitli,g A Co. Into no
option I'ronUKft ould be Klwn, how-ee- r,

to Isnd onrd by Bruce Crt
right kiid Cecil Brown Tim only

public intercut In the msttrr Is con-turni-

the length of the road and
the grade. Any change that miy be
made will not touch the Gear l.nnilnc
& Co., IvAlnmkl tract

WcildiiiR unit I'fllht.
There was a l.itgr gathering at the

Roman Catholic Cathedral Inst even-

ing fur the wedding of Chan. Rose nnd
Miss Hose Senna. Tho large nudltorl-ur- n

wa especially decorated for the
occasion. Tlu young jooplp were glen
a reception at the home of Mr. Chan.
Hopkins lit Palama. Mr. and Mrs. Rose
enter upon their married llfo with the
best wlshro of boats of friend to whom
both havo endeared themselves. Mr.
Rose Is a rising youug Hawaiian oc-

cupying a responsible position In the
elty.

TO CURE CANCER

Prescription Recommend-
ed By an Eminent Man.

Experiments With a Now Treat- -
mont-Report- ed 13 y tho London

Lnncot-T- ho Effocte.

(The following Is published on the re--

quist of a lady for many years a
subscriber to tho Advertiser.)

Tbo Ixindou Iaucct gives some par-
ticulars of Investigations ut Quccii'h
Hospital, Birmingham, by Dr. John
Clay, touchlug a new mothod of treat
ing cancer. A study of tho pathology
of canto, lod him to tho opinion that
u carbohydrate) of somo kind might
prove beneficial, and for several rea
sons ho decided that Chlan turpen-
tine might prove the most suitable.
Mr. Clay reports several cases In which
icmarkablo benefit evidently resulted,
with every prospect of permanent cure.
Tho new remedy was administered in
pills ns follows; Chlan turpentine, six
grains; flowers of sulphur, four grains;
to bo mado Into two pills, to bo taken
every four hours. In a caso whero thu
turpcutlno could not bo digested in
pills, It was madu Into on omulslou.
An ethereal solution of Chlan turpcu-
tlno was prepared by dissolving ono
ounce of tho turpentlno in two ounces
of pure sulphuric other (unaesthctlc).
Of this solution, oz.; solution of
tragacanth, 4 oz.; syrup, 1 oz.; flowers
of sulphur, 40 graltiB; water, 1C oz.; 1

oz. three times dally. Tho maximum
doso of the Chlan turpentlno which can
bo safely and continuously given Is
twcnty-flv- o grains dally. It Is advis
able to discontinue the remedy for n
few days after ten or twelve weoks'
constant administration, and then to
rtttumo It ns before.

Commenting on tho efforts of tho
new medicine, I)r Clay says; 'Tho
turpentlno appears to act upon tho
periphery of tho growth with great
vigor, causing the speedy disappear- -
unco of what is usually termed tho
cancerous Infltrntion, and thereby ar-
resting tho further development of the
tumor. It produces equally cfnclont re
sults on tho wholo mass, seemingly
destroying its vitality, but moro tdow- -
ly. It appears to dissolve ull tho can-
cer cells, leaving tho vessel to bocomo
suddenly atrophied, and tho firmer
structures gradually to gain a com-

paratively normal condition, It Is u
most efficient abodyne, causing an en-tir- o

cessation of pain In u few days,
and far moro effectually thnn any se
dative I havo over given. In tho cases
I hate described no sedative was

In any Instance, although In
somo ca&es wheto great pain had ex-

isted previously to commencing tho
treatment, largo dosci had been given,
Whether this arrest of pain arises from
tho death of tho tumor, or is duo to
thero holng no longer irritation of tho
sentient nerves (In consequence of ten-
sion being withdrawn by tho removal
of tho colls), tho fact Is tho somo."

I.uUIoh' Society.
riwHo wero tho ofllcors elcctod yes

terday forenoon at tho annual meeting
of thu Ladles' Society of tho Central
Union Church:

President, Mrs. F. J. Lowroy: vice- -
president, Mrs. C. T). Damon; secre-
tary, Mr. F. W. McChesncy. Tho af-

fair of tbo society aro in cood condi
tion. There I a Urge amount of work
ahead for the coming year.
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THE YOUNG MEN

Hiikt Test of Trie Mm
of a Mm.

AtfEAL IN KHALF Y. M. C. A.

Mny Uaneflclal Sides of Associa-

tion and Its Work-Rallal- oue

and Intellectual.

(By G. N. Bleice. Dayton, Ohio.)

"Tho highest test of a uatlon's great-
ness is not tho census, nor the slzo of
lis cities, but thu kind of men It pro-
duces."

Intensely commercial and material- -
Iktlc spirit of tho ugc Is not friendly to
UiIb and other klndrod truths.

Tho century now closing ha been
characterized chiefly by the study and
uso of physical forces, and tho develop-
ment of material resources.

Our Savior and Master calls a halt
In this mad ohase after material
wealth, and reminds us that "A man's
llfo couslstoth not in thu abundance of
tho things which ho pososscth."
(Luke, .)

Manhood is moro valiublo than
money.

Our young men nro our most valu-
able poitscBslous.

1. Commercially. Measured by their
earning power, the young moti of u
community represent a value in oxees
of ull other Investments of capital com-
bined.

2. Socially. Tholr ranks contain tho
men who ao going to bo leaders In
thought, literature, legislation and cul
ture; they will determine tho social
status of tho community.

3. Politically. Tho destiny of uny
nation at any given time depends up-

on the opinions of its young men.
4. Spiritually. Kveiy form of Chris-

tian endeavor finds Its most zealous
and efllulent supporters and promoters
among tho young men.

If th things bo true, the training
and development of our young men Js
u work of prlmo Importance and ap-
peals to every patriotic citizen.

Tho Young Men's Christian Associa-
tion is especially worthy of support
bocanso experience has demonstrated
Its splendid udaptiblllty to meet tbo
ucids of all clu&Mit of men.

1. In g, Tho importance
of this Is apparent, uluce tho body la
tho hull of the vessel, and tho unfoty
of tho cargo depends largely upon 1U
staunchness.

2. Ministering to their social nrods.
Vastly important because of tfho rela-
tion to siK'lety, and because mow. se
ductive and destructive temptations
como to young men along social lines.

J.Mlnlsterlng to their political needs,
by Instructing thorn In the duties and
responsibilities of cltlzcnshlo. as well
as In Its privileges. Our chief political
neeti, especially in our boss-rldd-

cities, Ih a largo body of Independent,
Intelligent nnd conscientious voters.

4, Ministering to their intellectual
needs. Thousands of men handicapped
oy ignorance, lacK or skill and manual
training, sink down Into boneless nov- -
erty and liccomo a menace to tho peace)
and safety of society. Tho educational
department of tho Association minis-
ter moKt helpfully nnd elllclently to all
such. Tremendous itosslbllltlnrt open
up oeroro us along una line,

fj. Ministering to their spiritual
needs, by means of Bible training
classes, In which men ucqulro a knowl-
edge of tho Bible, which Is tho swonl
of tho Spirit, uud skill In Its use or-
ganizes Uioao trained youug men and
sends thom out into society to combat
forces of evil.

Israol was granted delivery from tho
Syrian urmy by 232 young men, of
whom it Is recorded, "They slow every
ono his man." (1 Kings, 20:20), So
modern society can bo delivered from
tho worse than Syrian armies, which
have it In their grip, by tho prcsonco
and pciBonal work of Spirit-taugh- t,

Splrlt-lllle- d young men, who rocognlzo
their calling as tho "salt of tho oarth."

Tho Young Men's Christian Associa-
tion Is entitled to tho hearty sunnort
of nil Christian business men, becauso

i. u arrows such splendid opportun-
ities for investing money In manhood

tho best Investment they can make.
t. It oners a practical mothod fop

sharing profits with one's employee.
A. It offers uiicqualed opportunities

for pereonul Christian work In wlnntttK
inou to Jesus Christ.

I would not for all the world havo
taken out of my llfo and experience th,
peculiar and rich blessings which, twon- -

o years or membership In tho
Young Mon's Christian Association Jmw
brought mo, and which otherwise
would not havo been mine.

Kvcrythlng Is progressing uttlsfac-torll- y

In tho arrangements for the re-
union of tho First Regiment of tho Na-
tional Guard on Tuesday evening next.
Comedian Post will bo ono of the en-
tertainers.
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i TRUST FI6HT

Mc Mile of Smar Factor.

faces Ii Cfelcuo.

Umm CHANGES AK MAM

Arhuckl.i nnd Ooeclmra-Cl.v- .r

Man.uv.rlng-Ua- .t Bur
Now Figures.

Chicago has become the chief bat-l- b

ground In the contest between tho
vuRarTruiit nnd tlio Arbiicklo anJ the
Dowdier. IIh powerful rival.

Recently the price of "oiiUldo sugnr"
waa cut i of a cent below trust price,

reaching almost tho lowest quotation

on record. The drop was nccompanloil

by development that allowed the ex-

istence of a llttlo trust among whole-Hal- o

grocers to support tho big trust,
nod alo tnat a now Richmond was In

tho field In tho shape, of a beet sugar

aupply. The trust was not ready to
meet Its rivals' prices, but It expected

to do w.
Tho circumstances leading up to the

cut nro these: Arbuckle Ilros. anil the
Dooachcra own sugar refiners on the
Atlantic rcabord that have a dally
capacity of COOO nnd 3500 barrels

Both plants wore started
less than bIx months ago and both In-

vaded Chicago with their goods tarly
In Uie Wl.

The trust waa ready for them. In
September, seeing that rival goods
were to bt offered, Its representatives
vlrJUed the Jobbing trade nnd suggest-

ed that a contract bo signed by which
miy amount of sugar, up to a stated
quantity, might be purchased by the
Jobber at a given price, and that a low
one. This waa to cut tho ground from
under tho tnmt'a 'rivals, but it was
made only to Its factors.

Tho latter aro all tho wholesale groc-
ers except two or three, whoso ar
rangement wltli ibo trust provides for
u rebato of from M to from the
Hat price, to bo mado periodically.

The Arbucklea and Doeschers, when
they entered tho Chicago market, mado
a cut In prices. It did not bring tho
rxpedrd Increase In sales, as the Joo-Jje-

were ablo under their contracts
o draw on tho trust for sugar at tho

fcamo prices. Tho contracts began ex-

piring a short time ago. Ucforo tho
dato was reached tho trust's repre-
sentative visited tho factors and ex-

tended the agreement. When tho Ar- -
lmcklcs and Doeschers found this out
Ihey announced a cut to G."0 centa and
coupled with it tho notice that they
would do business direct with tho retail
trail. They followed It up with a fur-

ther cut to C.1G cents a full Ik of a
cent below the trust price.

Tho local houses of tho ArbuckloA
and Doeachcrs were bombarded with
business. Salesmen for tho Jobbers and
wholesalers came Into report that tho
market was taken away from tho trust;
tli at all tho retailers In Chicago were
dealing with tho opposition. No at-

tempt was made to meet Uio price, but
Uicrc was possibly a rcuton for this. A
meeting of tho sugar committee was
called In the Commercial Exchange.

One ear ago tho difference between
tho prices of raw and refined sugars
iwaa about $1.25. Lately It was 31

centa, or nearly $3 per barrel. If Uio
Kugar trust's output Is 10,000 barrels a
day, a llttlo figuring will give .i fair
approximate Idea of tho vast sum tho
fight has cost.

Within tho last month fifteen car-
loads of beet sugar havo arrived In
Chicago, the first to reach the markot
Tills sugar waa sold below tho trust
price, and It Is said arrangements are
making to handle an output of half a
dozen factories built and building in
noar-b- y States. All theso features cre-nl-o

a situation which
men in the trado say point to tho con-
clusion that tho war will bo fought oat
to tho bitter end.

TIlKATi., TKUMS

Authentic Synopsis Sent Prom Wash
Ington.

WASHINOTON, D. C, 21. Follow-in- g

Is a synoptds of tho treaty, which
Is generally accepted as authentic:

Artlclo I renounces Spain's sover-
eignty over Cuba.

Artlclo II cedes I'orto Illco, Guam
tind the Lndroncs to tho United States.

Article III cedes tho Philippines, the
United States to pay 120,000,000 In three
months after ratification of the treaty,
which Is to bo ratified in six months,
or sooner If possible.

Artlclo IV gives Spain the same com-

mercial privileges In tho Philippines
a the United States shall have.

Artlclo V Tho United States agrees
to transport tx Spain tho Spanish sol-

diers In tho Philippines and Guam and
their arniB.

Artlclo VI Spain and United States
(igree to liberate all prisoners of war
ami those Imprisoned for political
offenses arising from tho war.

Article VII Spain and tho United
States mutually renounco all claim for
national or private Indemnity.

Article VIII Spain yields nil crown
lands, fortltlcatlons and buildings on
tho conquered Islands.

The other articles arrango for citi-
zenship, Uio observance of religion, Uio
licrformanco of justice under tho ntw
order ot affairs.

TRANSPORT FLEET.
WASHINOTON, December 2S. As

eoon as the emergency lund ot 3,000,-00- 0,

which la .carried by tho deficiency

MH It tIUbb th (I'M Mp ( lb
war ailinliiltliallon uf lx to add o
h fltt i( l!HMrl in lb I'aeifb

i,n anil In task wh alteration in
lluMf tio nwlff lit nintrol that lne
may I"1 no fuller hltrlng of llrltl.h
lilpa fif carrying, supplle and holding

I hem this l Hie prima purpoxi of
Ilia fund, ami at soon as ll I In baud
It Is eiptcKil Ihtre ll l at leaal
three ships added lo the Pacific flct
and refrigerating- - plant placed In most
of these and the ones now owned,

UAII.H P0H HUHSIA,

WASHINGTON, December
Hitchcock at St. Petersburg

cabled tho Secretary of Bute loday
that ho has been officially notified that
a contract for (0,000 tons of rails tor
tho I'.aitcrn Chinese llallruad has been
awardeil to tho IVnniyhanla and
Maryland Company,

OBSERVATIONS OF

THE PARTIAL ECLIPSE

direful Kccortl Made in Town.
I'linuhoti TuK'HCopc

(I'rum Thursday' Daily.)

Professor W. D. Alexander certifies
to the following diagramed observation
of the partial ccllpao of tho nun y,

noted by Frank S. Dodge and
Walter K. Wall:

II M x

Incrrit 10 il IS (lirrnolch Mrnc Time
I'.illn itrd after Ciiai-In-

up o( Hkjr.

ii m a
Keren It 11 W Greenwich MranTlrae
lulenal 0 39 3)

II M H

V jf" - lUK'fi- - 0 1 11
luteal MnbdMU
Mitn llu-c- .

vj Aitent
obtcumUou.

Kirmci
Mtu'til-Uilr- of

Q
II M B

KcrrM. 0 41 0
Locl Standard
Time.

Observations of tho eclipse were
made at Oaliu collego by Professor In- -

galls.
Tho flvo nnd a half Inch telescope,

which has recently been fitted with an
equatorial mounting, was so arranged
that many persons could simultaneous
ly watch tho eclipse.

A large black diaphragm having a
circular bole In Its center, was thrust
over tho larger end of tho telescope,
at right nnglcs to tho long nxla ot the
Instrument, lly this moan tho eye-en- d

of the Instrument and Its Immed-
iate neighborhood waa shloldcd from
tho direct raya of tlio sun. Then a
white Bcreeji was arranged at right
angles to tho long axis of tho telescope
about a foot from tho eyepiece. This
screen received tlie Imago of tho sun
with the moon encroaching upon Its
disc. Jly this means as many as could
crowd Into tho domo of tho observatory
wero ablo to watch tho phenomenon.
Several largo sun sjiota wcro discovered
near the center of the aim.

A good many citizens and pupils of
a number of the public and privato
schools watched tho eclipse.

AUTO-TMJC- ENTBIU'IUSB.

Heavily Capitalized Company Incor-
porated nt New York.

NI3W YORK, Dec. 28. The Herald
says: Tho Now York Auto-Truc- k

Company, with a capital of $1,000,000
liaa been Incorporated. With this cap
ital It is proposed to place In tho
streets hero auto-truck- s, operated by
compressed air. Tho only persons
whoso names aro mado public In con
nection with this schomo nro James II.
Hoadlcy and Henry E. Knight. Hoad-lo- y

Is president of tho Compressed Air
Power Company. Hoadley and "Knight
combined their Interests In compressed
air motors eonio years ago, and Will-
iam C. Whitney becamo Interested In
their company.

roil GERMAN WARSHIPS.
Tho German ship Artemis has arriv-

ed at Port Townsond from Hamburg
nnd she will take, away ono of the
most remarkable cargoes that over left
the Pacific Coast. She will carry 1,000,-00- 0

feet ot lumber, every pleco of
which Is o bo frolected and absolutely
flawless. Not a knot or a crack will
pass muster, nnd so mo ot tho timber
will bo sixty feet In length. Tho lum-
ber Is to bo used for the decks and In-

terior of German men-of-wa- r.

IIWMIIAV ll.KIT1'i: I ltll)A iH AllV Jfl lM MIlMI l'.l..i. t

OLAA TAX CASE

A Dilute Over .n i&nta,
of laid,

A DIFFEKNCE ON VALUA1MN

Apn.al rrom n Tax Hoard of
Mawall-U- r. N, Ituaanl a Party.

A Tit Mattar.

A defendant' brief was filed yester
day In tho appeal from assessment of
coffon lands of Dr. N, Htutcll, et al., v.
II. C. Austin, tax assessor.

Tho plaintiffs are cultivators of cof- -

'ZTnirrc:bytR01'
iBiMuii ui iinnuii, tuu juajt; iutir sev-

eral returns to tho nimctutor on the
value of such lands.

Tho assessor, deeming that tho val-

ues had boon placed bolow tho unim-
proved market value thereof, raised
them io a higher figure than sot forth
in tho roturns.

Tho plaintiffs appealed to tho board
of tax appeals and evldonco of tho
market value of tho several parcels of,
land waa presented by both parties."
Tho Tax Appeal lloard rondtred Its de-
cision, and iu each caso mado a reduc-
tion from the valuo assessed by tho
Aseossor, but decided upon higher val-
uations than thoso returned by tho

taxpayers.
It appears from the evidence that

the AHSesor nsscsbcd the several ar
eola of land at a valuation which he
dermed to bo tho fair, unimproved
market valuo of tho same. Tho plaln-tlff- n

claimed that tho enhanced value
of thg land, If any, was duo to tho
crops and coffco cultivation, together
with tho buildings and Improvements
placed upon tho land by them In their
prosecution of tho coffee Industry, and,
as by statute, Chapter C8, Laws 1892,
"all coffee trees anil ramie plants, and
all coffee and ramlo produced In this
country; and all mills, machinery, etc.,
used exclusively in tho care, cultivation
or preparation of coffeo or ramlo for
market shall be and aro exempt from
all taxes nnd import duties." and as
tho enhanced market valuo of tho land
was duo to tho coffee cultivation and
incidental improvements, and that tho
additional assessment was, practically,
a tax upon the coffeo trees, mills, etc.,
and wan Illegal.

It Is contended on behalf of tho de
fendant that tho market value of unim-
proved land, (of a similar quality),
would afford a measure of valuo and
that this land having becomo of high
er valuo because of the cultivation of
coffco In tho locality, does not exempt
tho owners of such land from paying
taxes upon such higher value.

Tho evidence shows that tho assess-
ment made by tho Assessor in these
cases wcro oven lower than tho market
value of similar lands In that neigh-
borhood which had no Improvements
upon thorn.

Tho brief Is signed by Wm. O. Smith.
Attorney Cencral, for defendant.

f f
SOMK KKATUKE DAYS.

The following as a partial or
Incomplete feature achedulo for
tho proposed exposition, has
been furnished to tho Advertis-
er for publication:

SUGAR DAY.
f COKFUE DAY.

JHCB DAY.
TARO DAY.
MUSIC DAY.
ART DAY.
DRAMA DAY.

- CHURCH DAY.
SCHOOL DAY.
MANUFACTURERS' DAY.
NEW ENGLAND DAY'.
CALIFORNIA DAY'.
VARIOUS STATE DAYS.
NATIONAL DAYS.
VARIOUS ISLAND DAYS.
SECRET SOCIETY DAYS.
FLOWER DAY.
FERN DAY.
PALM DAY.
FRUIT DAY'.
ARMY DAY.
NAVY DAY.
LADIES' DAY.

f
It is added to this brief list

tho auggeatlon that It could bo
f considerably extended and that

wero proper effort mado each
feature day would attract full

f attendance.

Hud Klulit Tina.
Deputy Marshal Chas. Chllllngworth

laat night mado another capture of
man nnd opium. This time tho victim
lauded waa a Pake. Chllllngworth know
tho Chinaman was a. denier nnd was
on tho lookout for n. chance to make
a haul. Tho game was lagged on the
ICIng htroet bridge. Tho Pnko put up
unite a fight. Chllllngworth had to
down tho prisoner nnd tlo his arms.

"I tako pleasure in recommending
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Dlnr-rho-

Hemedy to nil who suffer from
pains In tlio stomach," bays Mr. Milt
McKlnlcy, editor of tho Itawson (Ohio)
Herald. "Until I tiscd this remedy It
was, at times, impossible for mo to
be In my ofllce, owing to attacks last-
ing from ono to two days. Hy taking
it as soon as tho first Rymptoms of the
attack nro felt, I no longer suffer this
unpleasant elekneas." For sale by nil
drugglsta and donlera. Ronton, Smith
& Co , Ltd., agents for H. I.

JUST RECEIVED
Per Bark ALBERT

rating
EXTRA

Just what Is required

S HUMAN'S
1SLAKD ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.

WANTED!

AND TO
THE

Sal
If,

IN

of th
FORT

LARGE.

Plantation Work.

CARRIAGE AND

HARNESS REPOSITORY.

STABLES.

Everybody call
examine
superb line

GENTS' SLIPPERS.
STYLISH DATE!

JUST THING CHHISTMAS!

Tmr Skin,
Blaok and Russat Romoa,

Ruaa-f- c Kid, Toll,Blaok ml Skin, Toil,fox Cam Toll,Olaxd Kid, Toll,Rusut Calf, --Toll.
EASE, COMFORT DURABILITY, COMBINED

Tbe Shoe Co.,
Sign

"UIMION" GASOLINE C

WBaaaaC2E?i?tyWWaMMMMMMMMaMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMy

THE UNION CAbOLIisE ENGINE C.Q..
and Gasoline Engines for both marine ane service.

Hundred of " UNION" Englim arc In us at all of work.
" UNION" Engines are the slinplett anJ economical form of power.

Send for catalogue, stating service

OFFICE: 311 Howard

N. WII.COX. President.
E. Kecrttniv and Treasurer.

Pacific Guano
POST OFFICE BOX

We Are Prepared to Fill All

Artificial

Bprclal attention to analysis of aolli
aii koooi are in every
For further particulars apply to

Manlier;

pWOT.W.1.. HI.

r

1

T
ay

HOLLItTUI

: Mules.

(or

FORT BTPFET,
ABOVE CLUB

to
our new

of

UP
FOR

AND ALL ONE.

--ooo-

Manufacturers'

Build Gas
dally kinds

moit

bUUK,

484

given

es

Toll,

Mlfc Sho.STREET,

NOINE.

and horse power wanted.

stroot. San Francisco.

J. F. UAUKKKLD, Vice President.
T. MAY. Auditor.

and Fertilizer Co.
MUTUAL TELEPHONE 467

Orders for

SAI.TH. ETC., ETC., ETC.
our agricultural chemist.

reaped.

mine ciiano ana fertilizer company.

ktkaWi
ii Win iniiiiii ibi aaiaai E

ValaaMi biiaiwfcaa. I
DUO OO Mwhjm. H. i.

Fertilizers.
ALSO, CONSTANTLY ON HAND:

PACIFIC OUANO, POTABII, BULPIIATK OK AMMONIA,
NITKATK OK BODA, CALCINED KEKT1LIZKB,

uuaiiamkui
DR. W. AVEKDAM.

W A Cures whileVfe, you sleep
WDootot Dooih, Astlm, Crotf, (Utant, CMl

Oroln
SoU

and
and

stationary

by

Read the Hawaiian Gazette
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DETROIT

JEWEL
STOVES

Wk are celebrating the
successful Introduction of
"JEWEL" Stoves and Ranges
by giving purchasers out of
Honolulu a special benefit of
a Freight Rebate of 10 per
cent, off the regular price of
all our stoves: In addition
to which you get the usual
5 per cent, cash discount.

Our complete stock of 15c
stoves, ranging in price from
$1 1 to 1572 with another 1 jc.
now on the way, comprises-th- e

following:

MEKIT JEWEL RANGE,
t sIm, 4 styles,, with Water Coll.

Empire jewel Range.
1 size, 3 styles, with Water Colls
1 size, 1 style, with or without WabrColl.

O
CITY JEWEL RANGE.

2 sizes, 3 styles with or without Wau;.
Coll, and with or without Hot WaU?
Reservoir.

O
WELCOME JEWEL STOVE.

2 sizes, with or without Reservoir.

O
MODERN JEWEL STOVE.

3 sizes, with or without Reservole.

O
MfcSQUITE JEWEL STOVE.

2 sizes: No. 7 and No. 8.

W. W. DIMOND & CO..

HONOLULU.

CLARKE'S
WORLO.rAMCO

Blood Mixture
IK GREAT BLOOD PMIffi & USTOID,

."'
Md S'eartn U blood

It uiiDotbt too alKbl roeommondSl!

For Scrofula, Scurvy, Eczema,
Pimplet, Skin and llootf OltaatM,
and Sores of all kinds, IU effect are
marvellous.

ItOoreiOldBotM.
s.rr.8issjas!K:tiSr",ek'

C'orei Canceroua Vleti:
Cure Blood and Mkln UlteuM.
CorcUl4iidolrHwelllDin.
Uleira th Blood from all tmpara MtltM

Aitaii Diatare ltlont tolh tMU,u,wsrraotejl frra from nrtblDc lularlou toll..mnn delluu conitliotlon of ellbcr Hr ikI
Proprietor tollclt fofftrcrf lo flrtlt ulll
TE0USAID8 OF TMTIMOMIAI

Traa All Pata tk Wos-M- .

Sold In Bott'ei U. (d., and la cuts cocUlnlmIi tlmci tb qntotlt, H.
effect a permanent cure In tb creit Bulorltrof tutt, IIV ALL VllWUlgn

nd ATKNf MOIOINK VCHDOKB
TIIKOUOHOUT TUB WOIU.D.
Tbb Limoolm amo MrDLian Uouanaa DmCoartar Lincoln, Includ.

Qautlon.-A- fk for Clarke's lllood Mlztan,and bowao of woitblwt lullatlon oraoUU-tn- i.
tTa

Metropolitan

Meat Company
NO. 507 KING ST.

HONOLULU, H. I.

Shipping and Family

Butchers.

NAYY CONTRACTORS.

G. J. WALLER, Manager.

Hlineat Market lUtaa paid Mr
Bldaa, Bklas tad Tallow.

Purrayera to Oeaanlo and PmMc
Mall BtttBuhlp CoBpulM,

Read the Hawaiian Qamth
(Semi-Weekly-).
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Brldsa al Wlm-So- m HI

torcal Nta

(Krom WiMlnttdmy Uallr.)
HtcryUiltiK bWiiR In rvadlucM, nt

liuiucctlon tf the UU'.t n-,iuI-

of tho lino of the Oaliu Hall-wa- y

ami Iaud Cuuijiau)' was Invited
on Monday und tie iipcoisary official
trip tnado venttrday. Tbe party leav-
ing ycaterday morning Included: Hen
ry K. Cuojier, JdluUler of KorelBti Af-

faire, and Surveyor Central W. D.
Alexander for the Government Mr. !.

Dodge, chief cnglnver for the Hono-

lulu Itanld Transit Company wan alo
of tiila dulrgatlon, with Mr W K.
Howl), SujMTlntendcnt of 1'ubllc
Work. Kor the Hallway there ere
la tbe party Mr. I). I WJllnBbani,
General Manager, Mr. Mark 1'. Ilobln-o- n,

of the Board of Director, Mr. C.
If, Klucgel, chief engineer In the con-

struction department of the company.
Mr. ItUiEell, an electrical expert who

doing work for come of the big plan-

tation, wan a KUenL The trip from
town to the terinlnua at Kabuku and
return yraa made in the beautiful hpc-:i- al

or private car 1'earl. I.unrhco'n
van carried along nnd eerw-- at the
lroper time,

Tho purpow of this Innpecti'in by
tln Government rcprcHeutative, with
railway men pruicnt la to nam uj.'on
tho claim for nubaldy. Tlio nubuldy,
per mile, baa been voted by tho legU-- I
atu re. It wn provided early In the

hlntory of the railway as encourage-
ment to tho enterprise. Payment of
thu amount earned In conditioned up
on provlalou of satisfactory transit fa-

cilities over a properly equipped line
with good, modern road .bed. It muy
U utatod at this atago that the Judg-

ment of all concerned that the aubuldy
provided under the act lion been earned
In the making of the extension from
Walalua to 'Kahuku, a dlstaucu of tlf-te-

and a half miles. Up to date there
Iiuh not been a dispute In this Held.

Two railway iieoplo have always bulld-m- l
well, doing even better In each In-

stance than tho apeclflcatlonB require.
A trip In a prlvuto car over any

railway line is bound to be u dollght
to a greater or lesn degree. The ride
of yesterday was a treat In It" way.
i'artlcular Interest attached to the run
from Walalua to tho terminus. This
wub made fast ono way and alow the
'Hnor for the purpose of Inspection In

the latter instance and test of track
tuid rolling stock In tho second.
Everything wus entirely satisfactory.

Easily tho chief feature of the line
on the extension Is the splendid bridge
that spans tho treacherous Walmca
gulcb. It Is a fact in engineering
TedlUblo to tbe men who desired it

and is a strong showing of willingness
on tho part of tho Company to expend
money when safety Is In question. The
road at this pluco makes a curve in-

land or tnauka that amounts practi-

cally to a detour. At the beach there
iiro quicksands that forbid tbo use of
pile, so tho foundations are placed
above and are solid seemingly for all
time. Tho lower works of tho bridge
uro so built that it would appear they
must withstand tho most violent attack
ot flood. It Is about half a year ago
that Hoods carried away tho wagon
Jbrldgo that spanned tho gulch and
utroani a considerable dlstanco from
tho quicksands. That bridge, had boon
planned to resist a stream but tho
heavy debris coming down carried Uio
structure) out to ca and llttlo if any
ot it was recovered. Homo of tho
pieces floated over to tho Island of
Knunl.

Tho scenic beauties of the Oahu
railway to Walanno and cvon to Wala
hia, aro well known. It w.ib only dur
lnit last year that tho extonslon was
innilo from Walatiao to Walalua. Dur
Ing tho linn! quarter of 1898 and a few
hiys of tho now year tho road was com- -

pleled to tho present ending. I'rom
Walalua to Kahuku plantation the lino
Hltlrts qulto closely to tho sea until
well Into tho Kahuku cano lands. Tho
view all tho timo Is most inviting and
tho brwzo from tho sea pleasant and
Invigorating, Tho sweep for tho eyo
jm tho lco aide of tho Island Is a grand
one. There is local intoroat along tho
extension. For instanco It wus ut
Walmc.1, In 1792 tlint Lieut. Hcrgcst

ml Mr. (loocli, an astronomer, wero
killed by natives. In 1818 Jamos Hun-iiflwo- ll,

who camo to Honolulu from
ISoston lu 1818 as master of tho brig

iltorgcaux Packet, made twow three

- ..

UtHlA Wln WnimtA UAIH) till
tlMWll H III tll

HI JN II At k M.H
Wi1im mid hl (f J lit

,,,, f Hhj Ias mill iIm1

iiUM 'Hh IiMkIhh in ' " liout
f Tlit MPoinmiKUtWrn lll If quilt llf- -

fWeill ut Walaluk tio. ltli Co). Uu-ki- 1

In I'liatv of tirw tmxlirn trop-Ut- t

lurtrt
-- tuturdsy. lVb nd

rlNir Afii-- r MrraliHients e look c
nf our flrw friends, traveled aking lh
ca col and at noon rrhrd at VI
uoa, btr e tppM lor the rr

maludrr ot thu Any to rvl and rt trih
ourMlc. ' were liern tnulcd with
a hog, tomn dogs nnd potato. W
ik lodging r but flt more too

plentiful for sleep,
"Sunday, I'eb. IS. I'lnaaant tn the

morning Walked around thi valley of
Waliu and visited tlc uiim! remark-
able place, (wmio of thnm wero cve
In the rockH and one place was the
spot where (ho missionaries wore
kllld, (This Is an error, referring to
I.leut. Horgtwt and Mr. Uoorh.) At 10
a. m. we took lene, of Walmea and
continued our journey at far as (?)
Iplruah, where we arrhed before night,
and found the nuthes cry poor, but
they, however, brought two roasted
dogs and ome potatiicn and we put up
for the night "

All of which is qulto different now
The burial caves in Waluitu gulch are
still of great lntcicxt and lute been
diligently searrbcti,

the new policy

Porto Rico and Hawaii
in the Future Reele.

Nothing Said of Cuba-Plilll)- iln

and thu Open Door Work Cut
Out For Unltod States.

WASHINGTON, December 2C --A

prominent member of McKlnley'u Ca
binet has outlined tho policy to be
adopted by the Administration towards
tho Philippines,

Presupposing the peace treaty be-

tween ripaln and the United States is
promptly ratified by the Senate, to
which body It will bo iwint January
4th, the President and his advisers
havo decided:

First Whllo tho products of Porto
Rico and Hawaii are to come in free,
tho products of tho Philippines must
pay tho Dlnglcy tariff duty. We arc
to trade, with them on the same basis
as tho rcht of tho world.

Second tho "open-door- " policy will
not affect customs duo between the
United States and the Philippine Is-

lands. To make them
tho 1'lilllnplno tariff schedulo will re-

quire, this country to pay Its share of
customs duties.

Third Tho United States is to take
tho Fillplnoti under Its care; to teach
them tho principles ot republican In-

stitutions, and to teach them love for
liberty and free institutions.

Fourth To teach them tho knowl-
edge of and, while mi-

litary rule must bo maintained until
other laws aro made, to place the island
government on a basis.

In the Consul' Hands.
Tho money of tho man Uurkc, who

committed bulcldo by jumping from tbe
deck ot the Claudlne at Kawalabae last
week, has been placed in the keeping
of United Slates Consul Goneral Hay-
wood. Kvcrythlng that wa mentioned
by tho demented young fellow is ac-

counted for fully. It is now supposed
that when Ilurkc spoko of giving $5,000
to "Mr. McDonald," an olllclal of the
San Francisco paving company was
meant. Though It will bo Imposalblo
to hold a regular coroner's inquest, un-
less tho body Is washed ashore on Ha
waii, Marshal Prawn has decided that
there shall be n full inquiry with the
view of having all tho facts ot tho

caso mado of record.

Fronts Arc Shown.
A very fair Idea may now bo had of

what will be tho permanont appearance
of tho new block of tho Judd Uulldlng
Co., Ltd., nt tho corner of Fort nnd
Mcichant streets. All tho scaffolding
has been removed, Tho fence Is down
on tho Fort Btrect sldo and will dlsap
jienr today from tho Merchant street
side. With tho exception that the win
lows and doors aro yet to come, tho

structure Is practically complete and
unless thero aro transportation dlsap
polntmcnts, will be ready for occu
pancy next month, as promised. Tho
building seems to Improve on acquaint
nnco. Dally hundreds of cltlxons pause
to look at It and all are loud in praises
of Its beauty and the genoral plan of
arrangement tnrougiiout.

If It continues to appear that thcro
Is no other recourse, tho Chinese here
interested In tho habeas corpus deci-
sions, will appeal to Washington. It Is
the plan to send A. G. M. Robertson as
attorney before tho Supreme Court of
tho United States.

Mm Tmtk Kmlls Fro

KMre Tnke.

at less

MnUalros & Deckr-Crdlt- oe and
Dttori.-llroiia- Ko ot I'lrst

Now York Th.i Ulow.

(From Wednesday's Dally.)

Tlw first Honolulu business failure ot
tho j car went on record yesterday
Strangely enough It was due directly

to caused that have been of gre.it and
pronounced betu-fl- t to many tradesmen
of the city the visit of the First New
York Regiment, U. S. V., which was
stationed here M'veral months. The
boys bate trousers lu their pos84lon
and failed to pay the Island tailor bill

for the tame. Tho trousers are of
whllo duck aud cannot be worn till the
middle of next summer.

liymaii Uro., tho Queen street
wholesalers and rice factors, have pe-

titioned to have tho tailoring and fur-

nishing goods firm of Medclro1 &

Docker, Lincoln Ulock, King ftreet.
thrown Into involuntary bankruptcy
Judge Stanley signed an order yester-

day and there will bo a hearing lu ten
days or so. The business is tho prop-

erly of Mr. Decker, he having pur-

chased the Mcderlos Interest lu Novem-
ber last.

On Monday of this wcok Mr. Decker,
feeling that be was In deep water lu a
business way, called u moKtlug of his
creditors. Tho session wus hold nt the
law oHU.cs of Humphreys & Gear. A
full statement was made and there was
an examination of uccounts. On con
sultutlon of Uu; creditors a committee
consisting of Messrs, Schmidt,
Schweitzer and Colin was appointed to
look over tho toro and to Investigate
tbo book assets. Adjournment was
then taken to yesterday morning, with
It Is said, the general feeling that .Mr

Decker" would bo ublo to go ahead re
gardless of nice white trousers for New
Yorkers If ho was given omo leeway

At tho second convention ot the cred-
itors It was reported that tho liabili
ties wore $3,900 and the assets 13,200.
Some of tho merchants wero inclined
to favor tho plea of Mr. Decker that
he be given time und bo allowed to
secure a better business location and
try aud work his way out. Ho says his
present place is very much out of the
way slnco the soldiers departed. How-
ever, tho ult wan Instituted for $SC0,

tho balance due iiyman llros., and the
matter acted upou at once. Soon there
was a policeman in charge aud the
place will bo in the custody of Marshal
lirowu till a settlement Is effected to
the satisfaction of all claimants so far
as the assets uro capable of giving sat-
isfaction. Mr. Decker says that at
least three ot his creditors were willing
to permit him to try to avoid tho bank-
ruptcy.

Mr. Docker, in an interview yester-
day, told an interesting story of his
undoing by the gallant First from the
Kmplro State, lie made for tho com-

mand altogether 2,000 pairs of trousers,
using for tbe purpose 0,000 yards of
ducking and tbe necessary buckles,
muslin and buttons. Tho price was l
a pair. Pay was received for 1,200 pairs
of tho requisites. "I had a guarantee,"
says Mr. Decker, "that was good
enough for the averago business man.
Tho men Individually owe me nothing.
My claims all run to the commanding
olllceru of tho companies. Bach captain,
or whero there was no captain In
charge, a first or second lieutenant, en-
gaged to sco that I was paid in full.
Captains Sague of K and Pickett ot K,
were ablo to got my money for me.
Nono of tbe others did what they said
they would, though I have nothing to
say against their honesty or Intent.
Tho men Incurred many debts about
town and by the tlmo my turn came
their pay was all gone In a good many
cases. Thon It was a matter of 'till
next pay day.' Well, flvo of tho com-
panies went away without having any
'next pay day.' They left on tho 10th
of tho month and pay day was a week
or so off. I am firmly of the belief that
I will get all of this money, or rather
that my creditors will get It, for tho
very last thing each commanding olll- -
cer of a company said to mo was that
ho would make, the collections as ho
bad promised and that tho money
would lw forwarded by New York
draft. I shall expect tho drafts soon
after the regiment is mustered out. I
was fooled in ono thing. I had It on
the authority of tho Colonel himself
that tho Regiment would bo here till
May next. That would have been a
great thing for mo. I was In lino for
making money out of the command.
Col. Harbor spoko with sympathy for
mo when ho was leaving and said ha
had really expected to bo hero till
spring, explaining that It had boon
thought It would be dangerous to take
tho men from this warm cllmato to tho
winter weather of Now York. Hut ho
nnd the rest of them wanted to get
away and that's nono of my business,
I'm sorry this thing has happened, but
I will settlo up all right and If any
more soldiers como along I will bo on
hand to mako clothes for them. Tho
trousora I mado for tho Now York boys
will bo worn thcro this coming summer
nnd will Bet tho style. That's what
they told mo."

. Mr. Docker is very well known in
Honolulu and nil over the Islands for
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Mr. Cbott. alin Iim lw nromlaoi
Uaa, U lit ImaW ut tlm New York Imt and
c&v w in itia uhu car mm w a MUTt- 01

that matter. Ho has been a resident
of the country for twenty-tlir- r cur
and this Is bis first experience of tho
sort Ho has tho reputation of being n
keen business man and one of first
class "hustling" abilities. He has a
large family and cheerily remarks that
he will doubtless bo able to support its
members. Mr. Decker hns many old
and firm friends who will bo sorry to
learn that he is in business trouble and
who will assist him in tiding over the
difficulty, with confidence that ho will
do the corn-c- t thing In this affair and
get on his fc- - nguln.

l.lkcd the Landlord.
In writing from tho Volcano Huiiso

to a Hrooklyn, N. Y., paper, Ralph H.
Slezlngcr, on behalf of the two First
New York companies that had I trip
to Hawaii, speaks in the highest terms
of the manner lu which the boys nnd
till other guests as well, wero treated
by Mr. and Mrs. F. Waldron at the
Volcano House. It Is stated that Mr.
Waldron readily made every necessary
provision for the comfort and cntor-tuliime- nt

of nil and that he gave them
volumes of Information on old KUnuea
and presented them with pictures of
the volcano nnd of tho hotel. Slezlngcr
sends a good account to the Hrooklyn
paper, witn not an error In the entire
column. It was agreed by tho Now
York boys that tbo trip to tho volcano
was tho pleasantest Incldout In their
travels during their absence from
home.

A Loss und u Find.
L. U La Pierre, the Board of Health

agont, was badly "rattled" for a tow
hours yesterday. L. L. Is u member
of several secret aud fraternal orders,
but probably places his G. A. R. enlist-
ment at tho head of the roster. Ho was
unfortunate enough to loso his G. A. R.
button yesterday. Ho entered on a vig-
orous search at once and In tlmo was
rownrded. Tho pin was picked up on
Fort Btrect, whero It had been dropped
whll6 the owner was handling his bi-

cycle.

School for Sugar Industry Brunswick.
Established 1872. Subsidized by

qucnhMi Hitherto by 1003 persons.
COMMENCEMENT OF THE COU
The Direction:
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an oraUiraad lt ot ntiouI npaUUoa.
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wild Tuxch.
It is during this month that assess-

ment returns must lie made by proper-
ty holders. The law requires that nil
valuations bo listed during January.
Tho owner who falls to fill out aud send
In the blanks distributed here by Mr.
Shaw will have his property listed in
tho discretion of tho iissrsaor and can
have no appeal to thu valuation trib-
unals,

In January, February and March, the
Iiersoual taxes must ho paid. The total
Is 5, If this Is not turned lu by the
last day of March, a penalty of 10 per
cent is imposed und must bo collected.
Assessor Shaw is making special ef-
fort this tlmo to Inform citizens on the

aud prompt response to his
work will avoid much trouble that oth-
erwise might arise lu tho future.

A Mumher of the liur.
Keiij.imln liodge Marx, who may be

referred to am a well known und well
liked young man of tbo Islands, Is now
n member of the bar. It was noted nt
tho Court House yesterday utter tho
formalities bud been concluded, that
Mr. Marx wus privileged to take cases
before any and all courts ot the Ropub-li- e

of Hawaii. Mr. Marx, who is now
with F. M. Hatch in Knahumanu street,
1h best known lu tho city as u Govern
ment employe. Ho was for a long tlmo
secretary to the Kxecutlvo Council and
lu that capacity made a trip to tlio
States with Minister ot Foreign Affairs
Cooper. Mr. Marx Is ono of tho young
est members ot tho bar In point of
years, but has been a hard studont and
Is well equipped. Tlio first congratu
lations to Mr. Marx woro from thu
Amateur Orchestra, ot which organiza-
tion ho Is an enthusiastic member.

Mr. Kllsha IJcrry, of this place, says
he never hud anything do Jilm so much
good and glvo such quick relief from
rheumatism iih Chamberlain's I'.iln
Halm. Ho was botliorcd greatly with
shooting pains from hip to knee until
ho usod this liniment, which affords
prompt relief. II. F. llakor, druggUHt,
St. Paris, Ohio. For salo by ull drug-
gists and dealers, llcnson, Smith &
Co.. Ltd., agents for II. 1.

the Government. Enlarged 1870, Fre- -

USES, 1st of Mareli 1839.
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On tho Instalment Plan,
Wo aro Solo Agonts for
tho two Bost Makos, viz:

"WHEELER & WILSON"
AND THE

lloth of which we (Junrnntee.

All kinds nf Marbitin Needl und Mnrliinn
l'nrts kept in ntook or imnorled

to order.

KERR. Solo Agont.

75 cents a Month

DR. R. FRUHLING AND DR. A. R0SSING.

e in i Ml it Money!

Your Promise to Pay
LITTLE EVERY MONTH Is what wo would liko.

!?W'fW'!iOTA,.
Ji'ZS?i?!iS9WKv5f!iS

Honolulu. B.
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Dtily Advertiser,
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"DOMESTIC."
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TO BE IN

! STYIjE I
a You uliotilJ Iinvc a Ml of

a our Inunlmitne . , ,

i Parlor
0

Chairs.
v
a Wo have them in KngUsh 0
! Oak, Flemish Oak nnd Condi 5
jf Finish. Tliiwi goods have Q
6 just nrrived nnd tire of tho A

.ivilm OIJIV

I
VA luiVA a nipA mm linn nf A

m V
2 Ladies' t.
o fvvi i oauwi iui ivc

Desks,
of tho latost pattern, in
Polished Oak und other hard
woodtf. Those would bo of A

great convenience to yotiDg 5
laaioi, wno lutvo large corres- -

nouuence, or oi n literary turn a
r or mind. 00 ICouches Mtde to Order, I0 and all kindu of Upholstery

Ia work done.
J Bring us your old f urnituro

und wo will Biiririno you. i
0 .... ... 0

we liuve cDjirs ami Tables 0
vi kuuu ii tit 14 v iu i u lib 1UI 0

V .........llit.iq
! 1'aiitiek und Kntkii- -

0
TAINMKNTH.

0

J.H0PP&G0. 0
Leading Furniture Dealm, 0

KING BETHEL STS. 0ooooopooop
w w w--w-w w W- -W

I

T GET IT AT

5 WATJJIUIO USE'S

HOLIDAY
ART
CROCKERY
ETC.

As h rule people do not
wish to be rushed into buy-
ing anything they would
prefer to take their own time

their leisure moments and
shop to fco wlint store keeps
the prettiest und best dis- -

Wo bclievo we havo tho
best and handsomest lino of
Crockery and Glassware.

For tliis reason and tlio Ione stated above, about
leisuuro time, wo want you
to see our lino at any time
and as many times as you
wish. These ure a few of tho
lines:
Majolica,

Carlsbad,
Bohemian,

Daulton Fancy,
Wedgewood, i(In while nnd blue,

whlto ami irreeu.)

Queen's Jubilee Jugs,
B & H Art Lamps,

Amorlcan and European
Cut Glass.

All in thohamlsomchtnnd
very latest designs.

You will confer upjntiu u
favor if you will make our
store your headquarters when
on it shopping expedition.

Waverley Block,
Bethel Street.

Groceries, Hardware,
Crockery.

HI1I898 a
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Certain of Mr IJdward Atklnaon'a
aUtfeuts at the Uto New Ktinlend
ttaer riven In tfprincOeM, Mst a ,

wfeeeh were republished In these
yesterday alao Involve tli

(ion of hlftorlcal accuracy, Mr
Atkinson ulJ, alluding to the landing

I the missionaries In Hawaii, "we
teund (here a largo number of happy,
coatcnlod ixoplc They enjojed their
aas and Uvea."
1U la the atntcment made by au

educated writer, a man who unqiics-ttoaabl- y

prldca hlnuclf on hla accuracy

is tbe research for facta. He la clearly
under some strange spell that prevents
the use of ttio orillmiry Intuition of a
Student. Excluding the relatione of the
SBkeslooarlc with the people of these
Utend in the early part of the Ceu-tur- y,

as an affair Involving bitter dif-

ferences of opinion, the actual social
sad political condition of the natives
baa ci scientific Interest, ua the coudl-tlon- a

of other nationalities have
The early voyagers, the trailer, the

whalemen, havo generally agru-- upon
the social condition of these "happy
nnd eonteutod people" n Mr. Atkinson
calls thorn. Not n native owned n

square foot of land. Not even a chief
owned land. The population hud great-J- y

diminished through wars. Cook's
and Vancouver's men had Rprcad loath-

some uiseasc-- s among tho people. Tbe
cure of BlrkncRs was In tho hands of
soothsayers. Ignorance und supersti-
tion woro universal.

Whether tho people were "contented
and happy" depends upon the doQnltlon
of these words. In one sense the naked
savages, wlUi a good digestion, with
leisarc to basic In tho sun, or to

In the sweet pleasure of burning
their enemies ullve, are quite as happy,
autd Indeed may 1ms more happy than u

modern mllllonalro who tukes no en-

joyment In books ii nil art and nature,
bcaldcs being confronted day anil night,
If he la a Christian, with the distress
ing apparition of the oamcl trying to
Blunge through the eyo of u needle,
There Ib (i school of radical philoso
phers who bellevo that tho truo savage
has nothing to envy In the lot of his
civilized brother. But Mr. Atkinson has
not, heretofore professed this creed.
A, alr Inference from all his Interest-
ing writings Is that the institutions uud
customs and isoclal arrangements of
tho old Bay State, are on tho whole,
preferable to the state of the "un-
tutored" savage.

Perhaps Mr. Atkinson's knowledge of
the joys and sorrows of the savago llfo
are derived from such works as
"Typee," by Herman Melville, although
wo strongly suspect thnt ho Is tho
sulleloss victim of C.ipt. Julius A. Pal-

mer's "ilomances from the forecastle
or among the 400 on a cocoa uut
island."

As It was the custom among tho na-

tives, before tbo advent of the mis-
sionaries to neglect tho aged nnd fre-

quently to bury them alive, when they
became useless, and infanticide was
opealy practised, Mr. Atkinson may
have seen In theso usagca Die sources
of truo social contentment, and mourns
their absence In tho country within
sight of Hunker's hill.

Mr. Atkinson's statement, If correct,
la certainly n powerful argument
against tho need of any evolution or
Improvement in man,

CAKI, SCIHJHZ.

Carl Schurz Is the President uf lb
Civil Sorvlso Hcform Association. The
professional patriots despise him. He
Is opposed to Kxpanslon, The profes-
sional politicians and patriots hate
lilm. He opposed Hawaiian annexa
tion and persisted In making Incorrect
statements regarding tho conduct of
tbo men who led our revolution. So,
many of us especially Ulsllko him.
Schurz was a refugee from Germany
where ho bad, when a young man,
liroached democracy. He mastered the
English language with rapidity. Dur-

ing the political campaign of 18G0, he
made a series of speeches In the West
on behalf of Lincoln, that arrested tho
attention of tho country, by reason of

their vigor nnd eloquence. Ho did
utoro than any man, during that period,
to Influence tho great German vote in
favor of the rising Republican party.
When tho Civil "war began, Mr. Lin- -

win gave him tbe rank of general, He
did much to All tbo army with Gcnnan
recruits. Tho Ropubllcan leaders, after
the war, relied upon hla groat influcnco
with the German population, to secure
their votes tor tho Hepubllcan party,
rresldcnt Hayi rnado him Secretary
of the Interior. Thcro his influonce
began to decline. Ho was not a poli-

tician, and refused to allow the "boys"
to conduct his omen. Tho machine
hated him, because ho was impracti-
cable.

He had dono a vast scrvleo In stand-
ing by Lincoln In tho dark days, but

tht parly HtUuuiled him 1etauwi he
wiiHid h'rt Uae niW from Ihe. inat
III habits of tliittbt era no ti
alttmgly fltnt to allow him to tfll
crept the theory of eapanalon, M

a rl and lnul actor in lit
rrlM that involved the division il
the nation, He placed the united to
Hon umlr--r the deeet obligations to
make htm for all tlrnp, one t Its great
benrfactirra, He retains today tbe lure
and admlrallon of those who know writ
the hlttory of their country during the
last forty ycara, Hut the professional
palrlota and politicians read only the
hlatory of "today," and hate no rev-

erence for hla great work ua one of tbe
nation builder.

1IIK a'liTIVATION Or UI.MIKK.

In the American Journal of I'harmn
cy la an elaborate artlclo on tho cultl
vntlott of ginger na a commercial pro
duct In the island of Jamaica.

It Is an Important nrtlrle of com-

merce. In the judgment of the writer,
from 25,000 to C0.UO0 of the people arc
more or lens dependent upon It for
ready money. In ik'J6 tho amount ex
ported was I.90C.609 Iba. Tho cstltnatea
are that only 2.'0 acres of land ore
under tho cultivation of this sort In
large farms. It la mainly grown In
small patches near tho homes of (he
poorer people, so that they can, ut
odd moments, tend them In the cul-

tivation of this plant the labor of the
women nnd children la Important The
average yield l from 1000 to 1C00

pounds jt acre, anil the price Is about
IS cents per pound. Tho plants lire
bet out In March and April and are
harvested In December nnd January
There Is also u rattoon crop It Is wild

that the crop is an exhaustUe one.
but thcro do not appear to be any
serious attempts to provide an ade-

quate fertilizer. Much land upon whlrh
coffee and ginger have been cultivated
has Imvii abandoned. This lu largely
due to a failure to preserve the fer
tility of tho soil.

Hero apparently, then, Is a slmplr
Industry which, If properly Introduced
In these Islands would bring a com- -

fortahltt Income to native, Portuguese
and Aslntlc families, without Interfer
ing with tho regular oaenpat Ions of the
men, If It is successful in Jamaica, It
aurely ran bo made succcfuful here.
The Introduction of this Industry, as
well as thnt of the cultivation of the
vanilla Ihniii, and the perfume flowers,
has a philanthropic side to It

Kvery now Industry needs n Moses,
n man with Intelligence, energy and
pluck to work out the problem, simple
as It Is, and convert the unbelievers.
Hero Is an ngrleiilturnl resource, but
there Is no brain to grasp It ntnl make
It useful.

Several of our young men nre At
voting thomfcelves to certain phases of
missionary work. Hut this highly im-

portant missionary work of teaching
men and women and children how to
feed and clothe themselves, as a prep
aration for better living and thinking
Is not understood or urged by the com-

munity.
We are, as communities usually are.

profoundly Ignorant of the real rela
tion of religion to life. A hungry man,
nonet rr, "good" ho may be, prefera n

sandwich to the richest spiritual food,
nnd where tho struggle for existence
Is tho closest, there Is the least pro-

gress In tho religious life.
The apostles or Christian civilization

who know how to mako tho twin
screws of religion and Industry drive.

lth harmony nnd complementary
force, the vessel of progress, belong to
tho new breed of missionaries. If there
was as much interest in encouraging
tho few Apostlos here nnd others ready
to Join them, as thcro Is In worshipping
tho sugar god, wo would soon see some
nourishing small Industries In opera
tion which would stand ns joint

and secular work, tho ageney
of the twin screws.

AT A IIASOUKT.

At the annual banquet of tho New
Kuglaud Soolety held in Charleston, S.

C. on December 21st, Senator Hoar
was the principal speaker. This

reprcsentntho of New En
gland thought was received with much
enthusiasm. He said that ho believed
the white, and colored races in tho
South wcro on tho wholo dwelling to
gether In poaco and harmony, "under
tho silent und sure law by whlrh nl
ways tho biiperlor leads, and tho In
ferlor follows."

Tim occasion of tho speech nnd the
trend of thought In the speech show a
marvelous chango in tho public thought
of tho north during tho last fifteen
years.

Senator Hoar witnessed some of the
advanced thought of the South on tho
liquor question. Tho wines selected for
thu bauquet wcro seized by tho State
dispensary constables, nnd tho des
cendants of tho Puritans with their
friends would havo had n "dry" feast,
It Senator Mclaurcn had not persuaded
his hrother-ln-la- the governor of tho
Stato to order n rolcaso of tho pro-
hibited stuff. Tho luxurious descend
ants of the Pilgrims decline to honor
tho memory of the father by using that
venerable beverago known In ancient
days ns "applejack" or "Jersey light
nlng."

HAWAIIAN IAKI.1T. I'HIHAV

xi.i mi; law. i

lift IMMbatlonal la Mt dt( lot
the d"4!rtka of neutrality n thu
awil of wt eaa the ImmHIate tain
of I ; 'a attar k upon, and tlttorr
oer, tbe Mpenlah flH at Manila

)'rt, rkHlla of lUnard, the tmlnml
tuoal roMtrurtor and authority on the
MtUlcnry of war alilpi ftn in
think that Dceey showed lila gn-- l

cap It? In the work preliminary to
the naval engagement Ihe engage
went Jtti)f hm almost a Irhlnl afUlr
In the singular Inequality of the op
polng lorn.

Upon thla dtelarxllon uf war .d
mlral Dewey waa turned out of Hong-Kon-

and all of thy AaUtlc porta were
closed to him. Ho waa olfo aeten
thousand miles from home. Ho was
at once forced to make a port nnd sup-

ply station for his ahtpa or fly the
homo pennant. Ho chose to mako hla
own port, boro away for Manila and
caught tho Spanlah fleet before It could
acatu-r- .

While tho people nre shouting over
hla victory In the destruction of an ill- -

conditioned Spanish fleet, tho atudenta
In history see that Dewey's renown
will reat mainly on hla daring method
of meeting the emergency canned by
the neutral proclamations. Suddenly
drhen out to sea, by the rules of In
ternational law, seven thousand miles
away from his boM! of supplies, ho se-

lected tho stronghold of tho Spaniards
for refuge in Asiatic waters. Nelson
eocild not havo dono better Karragut,
running tho flro of tho forts on the
Mississippi could not havo dono better.
Tho men behind the guns quickly set
tled the conflict of blood and Iron. Hut
the glory of the affair la with tho brain
that was confronted with nn emergen-
cy arising out of International law;
that observed nnd yet triumphed over
tho regulations of International law by
suddenly creating an American port In

Asiatic waters.

K ITCH KNKK'ti TKKTOTA liKUS.

The advocates of total ubstlueueo
should he delighted over the regula-

tions of thu llrltlsh war department
on the matter of thu line of alcohol. A

brief account or them appears In an-

other column. Lord Kitchener's su-

perb victories In the Soudan were won
by nn army of teetotalers.

Tho advocates of total abstinence
must not, however, forgot that the
reason why It was possible to conduct
a "dry" military campaign Is that lird
Kitchener had the sense and thu abili-

ty to create the proper condltuit for
enforcing UiIh rule. The army was am-

ply supplied with all the material that
human Ingenuity could devise to keep
every soldier In the beat physical con-

dition. Men supplied with proper food

and clothing, nnd properly cared for
do not require stimulants. Instead of
preaching the prosaic arguments of
the evils or Intemperance, the llrltlsh
war otllco acted upon tho injury aris-
ing from tho greater evil of bad

conditions. To avoid theso bad
conditions, It did not Issue a million of

pamphlets on the subject, but removed
these conditions or prevented their
existence. It was doing and not talk-

ing.
When tho action of tho llrltlsh war

department Is followed by the social
reformers, and thu conditions of so-

ciety aro gradually changed, so thnt
wretchedness and poverty and despair
Is not the: lot of u large portion of tho
population, especially In tho cities, the
saloon question will bo easily disposed
of.

It Is said that tho proposition to give
ludustrlou and sober worklngmeu an
old ago pension upon reaching their
sixtieth year of age, will do tuoro for
tho cause or total abstinence than all
or tho preaching, and lecturing, nnd
tho publication of harrowing literature
on the evils of drink. Secure for every

ninn home, nnd you create a condi-

tion which will create to a largo ex-le-

a barrier against tho nggresslotn
of tho rum bottle. If tho temperance
reformers will ho fix it that every
man who deserves It shall havo land
enough for a homo, and will prevent
such a holding of God's earth by n
fow persons, they will mako tho dis-

tillation or whiskey rather unprofit-
able.

It Is Indeed humiliating that one or
the best Illustration of tho proper
method or advancing tho cause or tem-

perance should come from tho detest-
able art of war, while an nrmv or
philanthropists contlnuo to move In
the dark.

I'lUIGUKSS IX JAPAN.

Tho year 1898 will bo memorable In
tho history of Parliamentary govern-
ment In Japan. It was believed by
many that owing to tho vicious Bystem
of clan government, a revolution would
follow tho conflicts in the Diet. It waa
believed by many that tho Japnnese
people, failed to comprehend the princi-
ples of constitutional government, und
would forro tho country luck to rule of
arbitrary government.

Tho enormous expenditures in tho
construction of a largo navy, and the
incroaso of the army, called for largo
additional taxation. It was concluded
on nil sides that Increased revenue
could be obtained only by tho taxation
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nt Jih'1 fo frf-al- . a IS whIUwi
tit urh tat f tho nd nBH fit
piny dar! to pmpotft It The tiH'da
A h hetlm ririnanrierl h MfMr
but IH Malt atnr-- did hi d-- e to 'ak
in? i' fortunr upon tnakir.g ' an
mid l'fore Out pl

MaMjult Ito fully appreU)H h tm
iHirtameoi the trlf, and tilgnrd nl
fire with Uh hope that party. Initead
of dan, gomnmrnt would fin 4

strength In meet the Issue It waa a
bold inotetneiit and will probably lie
aurifsaful. The Houae of (lepri-amt- a

then hiH pntaed the tdll providing tor
the land tax, The farming rlftic, con
Irary to tho etMctatlona of the

have recognized the Jus-

tice of Ihe measure and do not oppoie
It.

The action of tho Houae la tlio first
Imitortant evidence of tho good wnae
and patriotism of the people in the con-

duct of government by party nnd not
by clan Kuropean atntctimcn, nnd
foreigners residing In Japan have not
cxpr-cie- that the local politicians
would M) quickly yield their local pre-

judices, nnd act for tho common good.
The creation of a paper constitution

by the act of tho Kmeror of Japan is
one of the events of the latter part of
the century. The successful working
of that constitution Is another and
morn Important event.

KX. WASIIIXOTON'S NBL'I KALI'lT.

President Dole, nrter hu haB read
American history of thu year iV'i, will
hardly expect to violent attacks
from tho professional politicians who
want his ofllce.

Curiously enough the matter of neu-

trality In tho war between Kugland
and Trance was the occasion uf tho
fierce attucks upon Gen, Washington by

the political ancestors or the Only Can-

didate.
A largo number or the American peo-

ple aihocati-- In 1703 an alliance be-

tween Franto and tho United States in
the pending war. President Washing-
ton UmivcI a proclamation of neutral-
ity. This act called out tho vitupera-
tive power of thoso who were opposed
to It. Sparks, In hla LHe or Washing-
ton, su)s:

"Washington, for a time, was allowed
to keep aloof from tho contest. His
harnetcr, reveled by tho people, shield-

ed by their affection, nnd equally above
reproach nnd suspicion, was too ele-
vated a mark for tho shafts of mal-
evolence. Hut a crisis had now arrived,
when the snervdness or virtue, nnd tho
services or a llfo sient In promoting
the public weal, could no longer secure
him from the assaults or party animos-
ity. Tho enemies or the administra-
tion perceived that the attempt to ex-
ecute their plans would hu In vain,
unless they could first weaken his In-

fluence by diminishing his popularity.
"It (this ungrateful work) was pur-
sued with a persevcrence, nnd some-
times with an acrimony, for which the
best or causes could hardly afford an
apology."

The organs, ut that time, of tho typo
known here as the Sowallanlacs, called
Washington a "coward," nnd a "trait-
or." Henry Lee. In a letter to Wash-
ington, written In 171)3, said:

"There nro In all societies, at all
times, a set of men anxious for change.
In tho political machine, and fond of
confusion. This class of men receive
tho aid of tho wicked and abandoned
of every description, and therefore in
free countries are considered more
numerous than they really arc, .becauM
they aro noisy, clamorous, and im
prudent."

H Washington was subjected to such
attacks, Mr. Dole, who does not claim
to be his peer In virtues, and deeds.
need not for a moment feel that he has
any prlvllego of exemption from sim
ilar attacks.

KliKOI' A SKNATOIt

As this Is a government by tho peo
ple, tho pcoplo must now select und
elect a jierson to servo as Senator In

tho placo or Mr. Schmidt, resigned.

It is to bo assumed that tho peoplo
know what kind or a pprson will prop-

erly represent them, nnd will desig
nate tho right man. It Is the theory
or practlso of a class of politicians to
Instruct tho people, and treat them
as If thoy are qulto incapable of hav-

ing any minds of their own, nnd of
designating persons who should rep-

resent them. Tho "masheen" was In-

troduced for this purpose, nnd Is very
effectlvo in supplying the sovereign
people with ideas. The theory of our
government is, however, that of self-rul- e.

'Will tho peoplo not meet and
agreo upon, and elect some person who
will fill tho vacant Senatorial ofllce?

A pleasing prospect Is unfolded to
tho Englishmen In Hoer land who havo
thoughts of rising against the oppres
slon with which they aro ground down
nnd hampered In commercial pursuits.
The official organ of tho Doer Govern-

ment advises that when tho e'.ash
comes tho Hrltlshcrs should bo thrown
Into tho deep nhofts of their mines,
with tho dobrls of their machinery for
costly shrouds. "This la from n paper
of tho peoplo who shout that their
Dlblo Is their hnnd-book- ."

All of tho nldcrmcn of Chicago havo
been summoned beforo tho grand jury
to tell what they know of purchase of
franchises from tho officials of tho mu-

nicipality privately. It U added also
that calls are out for thox-aldcrme-

Clll. Nit Sliip
ttffffl With t4Yia tm Urv

t Hat Wr-Cma- 4tl

Cure fee ' taraaarHa,
"I aufhtrd with d)t4le and rould

nut do any kind of houMWotk I waa
my hertoua and timid hot lep, I

hiard o nm eh about Hood's HatMparltla
that I bought a bottle, I found It (

ma rallef and I bought ala hottlro, W htn
I had taken lharn t waarurtd, I ran now
do my houMwork and ran elrtp trull at
nlcht." Mabik mum, 17 Priil
Avenue, Helena, Montana.
"I have found Itood'a Haraarllla ra

ctlirnl for building up end strengthening
the ayeteni when It la In a run down or
eahaaated condition," Mas. HABAH M

Hrook, Hed Lodge, Moatana.
If you have decided to lake Hood's

do not be Induced to buy any
other. Get llood'a and only llood'a.

HOOCl'S Sprma
tttlie It-- t In fart Hip One True Mood Puri-
fier. Hold i all ilriUKMU. ll,ltnrlV
u.it.. anil., act lutrmwiloiKlr wltb
1 1UUU fills llixxl's NusaparlUa 3K.

THK PA88ING HOUlt.

What will tho Chamber of Commerce
de?

The Salvation Army still maintains
a war footing.

In the Senatorial vacancy. It Is going
to be n case of the otllco seeking thu
man?

Honolulu might acquire an exposi-
tion by annexing Omaha or San Fran-
cisco.

News of a five story building for Ho-

nolulu should summon back ghosts or
grass houses.

It Is said that the Mynah bird can
talk. If this Is so the present Is an op-
portune timo to sneak.

This year should witness tho Intro-
duction of horseless vehicles Into Ho-

nolulu. The uuto-mobl- le Is now an es-

tablished success.

It is believed that out of tho present
consideration In the United States Sen-
ate thcro may come Into uso a canal
that will float something besides
bend.

On thu score of being first In several
details required of nn illumlnnnt, the
Washington light, lately Introduced
here, Is well named.

Convention calls are In order. Shall
there lie the common Honolulu specta-

cle or a moan squabble with nothing In
particular nt Issue?

The chief allegation of a recjnt Ima-

ginary campaign conducted here should
have an anchor sent after It, for it
has undoubtedly reached bottom.

The United States Government has
officially recognized Honolulu as a fit
place for the acclimatization or mules
for service In Manila. This Is a rath-
er doubtful compliment.

Now that Annexation has been ac-

complished, every paper ,on tho Main-
land Is in favor of a cable to Hawaii.
The average American wnnttt nil the
news or his own country at least.

There Is a vein or Julleu D. Hayne
all through tho "confession" contri
buted to the New York World by "Jas.
D. Hallen." He always had a weakness
for "fin dc selalo."

"Acrimonious dlffuscnebs" Is good,
whether or no pat. It was used at
Washington In describing the remarks
of Hev. Mr. Usborno on the attltuto or
Ilishop Willis here. The words might
well bo inscribed on a number or ban-
ners used in tho controversy.

In looking over the United States
mtilo transport ship Tacoma, now In

this port there wells up tho strange
regret that the greatest Government on
earth failed to mako nearly as good
travel accommodation for Us soldiers
ns It has for Its patk mules.

It U evident that tho builders of tbo
enabling act for tho Territory of Ha-

waii did not consider that there might
be an enormous Increase In tho volume
of litigation hero beforo Statehood
could be readied, if the present rate
keeps up the Supreme Ilench must of
necessity get behind in its work.

An application properly backed up
might necuro to tho Islands here for a
few months that cable ship that is to
bo used in establishing communication
between tho fly specks of the Pacific
whero tho bandit and tho robbing of-

ficial Is to bo succeeded by men of
American vim and enterprise.

Tho sugar fight in Chicago la attract-
ing tho attention that was riveted once
on tho wheat deal of young Letter. Tbo
peoplo are getting tho fullest benefit in
tho clash between the Trust and its
stubborn and wealthy rivals. Tbe out
come will In all likelihood be a com
promise of tbe corporation Interests,

It may bo all right to let tbe Exposi-

tion Idea go to seed, but thcro will bo a
emtio over the thing on the coast. Any
town In California would pay a bonus
of many thousands of dollars for tbo
chanco that Honolulu refuses to have
forced upon her.

It Is unique that In this country of
Amorlcan dominance socially, political-
ly and commercially, base ball has far-

ed badly as against cricket. Tho '98

i
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In a tongraiuUtery eable tent to th

fllau a recently, ftlr Ihomaa Upton.
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preaMt the wish that the Union Jack
and the Htar and Writ1, may for
ever float aide by aide Probably h"
hlee In make thetsimlng yacht race u
tie

If the dlfflctiltlte of the bullilloc
bourn here itintlnue to multiply then'
may of necessity le resort to the old
plan of having houses brought around
the Horn. All of tho Honolulu contrac.
Uara aro more than busy and tbo
supply of material la abort In many
direction.

At a recent meeting of the Panama
Canal Company there waa held an

aeaalon to consider whether or
no Uncle Sam might be Induced to buy
n gold brick In the shape of tho
shnoowy property of the French cor-
poration.

It appears that at least tbe opium
dealers are trying to have a Block of
tho drug on hand here before the new-tari-

takes effect. Uut by their own
activity the smugglers and dealers are
smoked out of their holes and a goodly
number of them with their plunder fall
Into the hands of the watchful police.

It Is too bad that tho Astor Dattery
did not I'omo back from Manila this.
way. A number or Honolulu poopU
wanted to inspect tho braves and see if
all or them had saved their manicure
sets through tho season of servico
Aside, tlie Astor Dattery men showed
fighting quality of tho highest order.

It was Christmas evo In Honolulu
and tho air was filled with music and
mirth, with sweet strains of notes,
gladsomo laughter and words of cheer.
Tho native serenaders wero about play-
ing their sort, feeling airs and sluglng
their plaintive, touching songs. At the
residence of a kamaalna the best of
tho Quintette clubs was engaed for au
extended concert. Bach number ws
a fresh delight. Finally there was
rendition so full of soul, so expressive,
so from the heart, that tho lady ot
the I an a I leaned over the balluatrndo
und In a voice full of emotion, intense-
ly in earnest, said: "Boys, I want you
to play that at my grave." The leader
of tho "boys" made a reply that would
shatter all the castle ot dreamland in
all time. Ho scented an opportunity
for an afternoon or business and an-

swered: "All right; next year?"
The lady almost sobbed when she
retorted that sho hoped it would not
bo "next year." This Incident rather
marred the serenade. After that there
waa an annoying thought, though thu
stars were bright and tho moon soft
nnd tho air balmy and laden with per-

fumes or the blossoms.

MOWAKD-GODDAK-

A Bountiful WedJlni; ut Ccntrul
Union Church.

It was a pleasant though wholly un
intentional colnctdonce that Central
Union church was in its holiday attire
for both a church social and tho wed
ding ot Margaret Haro Goddard and
Walter Lincoln Howard last evening.
Under tho direction of Mrs. C. H. Hor-rlc- k,

Mrs. U. D. Mead and Mrs. W. R.
Itlley, tho audience room ot the church
had been very tastefully decorated
with palms, ferns and jasmine, tho
platform being transformed Into a
tropical tangle or luxuriant green.

To tbe stately measures oi ine onaui
chorus from Lohengrin, with Professor
In-a-

lls at the organ, tbo brloe and ner
attendants came forward, the ushers.
Messrs. F. C. Athcrton, G. T. Kleugel,
U. K. Ueardmoro and R. W. Bcarp
leading the way. Then followed tho
bridesmaid. Miss Victoria Jordan,
gowned In pink organdie, tho .little
flower girls, Dora nnd Juliet Atwater,
dressed in white, and last ot all tho
brldo, a queenly figure in a trailing
robe of yellow brocaded silk with

of roeos.
Meanwhile, from tho vestry tho

groom, with his best man, Mr, P. M.
Pond, advanced to meet them. Tho
tremulous tones of the organ breathed
an accompaniment to the earnest words
of tho ring service uy tne pastor, itev.
Wm. M. Klncatd. wcro hushed to soft
er cadences during the prayer by Rev.
O. L. Pearson and after the formal dec
laration of the new relationship ana
new duties and the solemn benediction
hurst out Into tho triumphant chords
of Mendelssohn's Wedding March. As
Mr. and Mrs. Howard passed up tne
aisle tho flower nlrls scattered rosea
nnd carnations in their path, a tokea
of the good wishes or tneir many
friends both present ana aoseni.

Amani those present were Chic Jus
tice Judd and Mrs. Judd, Dr. C. M.
Hyde and Mrs. Hyde, w. A. uowen, u.
P Castle. Chas. M. Cooke. P. H. Dodge
and Mrs. Dodge, A. F. Cooke and Mrs.
Cooke, F. W. Damon, F. J. Lowrey and
Mrs. Lowrey, uswaia au joon uuoert,
Cnpt. T..H. Petrle nnd many others.

Leaving the church, Mr. and Mrs.
Howard drove to their new home. on
Deretanla street, formerly known ox
the Homo cottage,

Tho valuo of the searchlight was
clearly demonstrated at Santiago. Ad-
miral Sampson says: "This was un-
doubtedly one of tho most Important
elements In making, the blockade suc-
cessful, In that It made It Impossible.
as was stated on board the New York
by tho Captain ot tho Colon, for tbe
Spanish squadron to leave at night.
The entrance was by this means bril-
liantly lighted, so that the movements
of the smallest boat could be seen with-
in."
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A TriwW ChriMiiD Lite i(

Hawaii M hurts.
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Mado Eatenelve Eaploratlona-Ll- et

o Kay Worda-l- n Himot-H- id

a Lattar to Uen. Illanoo,

The ItDiUm Times IcIU of llic re-

turn to HnfiUnil from the Carol Inn 1st

aiuU of Frederick Vf. ChrliUan, who
has a ery lnlereellnK accuunt to give
of hl investlgatlona there, as well hm

In other Inland groups of tho Pacific.
Mr. Christian was educated At Klon
auI Oxford; some nine )ear ago ho
left Kngland for Australia and found
himself in a position to realise hU
ambition of exploring the area of thn

Malayo-l'olyneaia- n trlbos. He
stayed nearly three years in Samoa
studying tho lanKuage and custom of
tho peopled, rupeelally those who arc
furthest removed from tho settle-
ments of tho white man, Ho bought
somo land In thfl valley of tho Valslu-Kan- o

Hlver, ue.tr It! L. Stevenson's
plantation at Vullma Stevenson prov- -

ed himself (ho ery best of neighbors,
tho kindliest of entertainers. Of his
society and sympathy and hospitality
Mr, ChrUtlan entertain tho most
pleasing recollections. On his depart-
ure for Tahiti and tho Maiquesas,

took over his little plantation
and experimental nursery of economi-

cal plants at a most generous figure.
Tho Forest Department of New South
Wales, in exchango for some packets
of Samoan seeds, had forwarded Mr.

Christian Quantities of tho seed of
valuable, Australian economic trees
of the black butt, stringy bark, golden
wattlo ami various kinds of eucalyptus
which throve excellently In tho rich
soil under tho care of his right hand
man, a carefully trained Tougan Isl-

ander, Tupon of Vavau.
In Tahiti and tho Marquesas Mr.

Christian spent two years carefully
and minutely studying and noting
.down tho language, tho genealogies,
folklore and traditions of a kindly,
hospitable and singularly Interesting
folk. Soon aftor his return to Sydney
Mr. Christian mot that remarkable
Ulysses of Pacific waters, Louis Becke.
On his advlco .up determined single
handed to visit Spanish Micronesia
and obtain somo further
information upon certain mysterious
ruins reported to exist upon Donate or
I'onapo and Lelc, two Islands lying
further to tho eastward of tho exten-

sive Caroline chain. Dy tho kind offi-

ces of Sir Stewart Lockhart, Colonial
Secretary, and Sir William Robinson,
tho Governor of Hongkong, iMr. Chris-

tian received letters of Introduction
to General Blanco, tho then Spanish
Governor of tho Philippines, who lu
turn furnished blm wtyh Introductions
to tho two deputy Governors on Ynp

and I'onapo tho respective scats of
government in the Western and East-

ern Caroline. The results of Mr. Chris-

tian's explorations were as follows:
A Pampanga native, since executed

by tho Spanish for joining tho late
Phlllpplno rebellion, took some ICO

photographs in tho districts of Kitl,
U, Metalanlm, Not and Chokach
(wrongly styld JckolU and Jokolts In
the present charts). The wailed islets
of Nan-M&t- tho mysterious Venice
of Micronesia, were explored and map-

ped out fairly accurately. The phone-si- s

of very many native names and
their spelling wero changed from a
meaningless jargon to their correct na-tlv- o

renderings and accompanying sig-
nifications, lie also made excavations
in the central vault of the sanctuary
of Nan-Tanac- h, bringing to light a
considerable number of curious tools,
implements and shell ornaments of an
ancient date. Many of the old native
legends and fairy tales wero rescued
from oblivion; this slowly and with
difficulty, for there Is much of a cross
grained reticence In the Ponapean
character to be overcome only by min-

gled patience and perseverance. Some
new information was obtained about
the flora and marten life of tho archi-

pelago.
Tho former presenco of an early Ne

grito race, conquered and absorbed or
overlapped by later waves of Polyne
sian Immigrants, was fairly establish
ed. Also evidence was collected as to
the obtrusion of many Japanese words
upon the MIcroneslan area. This was
elaborately demonstrated by an ox
baustlve list of 450 English key words

nouns, verbs and adjectives In tho
various Mlcroncaian dialects. In this
Mr. Christian followed the example of
Codrington. Turner and Wallace, who
published lists of keywords on a sim-
ilar plan, grouping and comparing side
by side tho languages of the Melane-
sia Polynesian and Indonesian or
Malayan areas.

Mr. Christian returned home by way
of (New Zealand, Honolulu and the
United States after an absence of near- -
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lr lrw r Aft ptrtllh th n.
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thrlM it In Ititttiiion tii trvUlt
lh AtmUnwi and Mariannes, taking
tMtUtuur hums H huh. Tlolan, Ha.
pan, 1'nUftSl and NuKulho, y mi
wmm fotuMltiig that quaint and In
(fretting aroitp, tlt IVIrw Islands,

Mr, Christian spent soma month lb
Honolulu stiil mad many juln
tuner bet Up an etithmlsMlr
crltkct l)rr aixl took advantage of
every opixntunlly to entt-- r a matih or
Indulge In prsclle Mr Christian Is

tho tonllemn who borrowed Hcv Id
lllnghani'a Manuscript of
Polnnslan languages, wblth work was
subsequently lost. Mr. ChrUtlan sent
the book to Prof. Alexander's rtsMenre
by miwaengiT, but delivery was not
made.

AT THE WICKET

Records of Cricketers in

Season Just Closed.

Figures That Tall of Good Play.
Practice Thanks totha Luc It.

Tin Now Sorlus.

Llclow will be seen the batting and
bowling averages of tho Honolulu
Cricket Club vxtcndlng from January
'98 to January '89.

Tho Beabon has been a most success
ful ouo and In spite of Uio want of
competition in playing "ouulJe"
matches, tho enthusiasm has been ktpt
up almost to fever olnt, nnd with a
short cessation of six weeks, has last-
ed twonty months.

Tho general improvement In tho av-

erages is, of course, largely owing to
tho increased facilities for practice for
which there has to bo thanked Commis-
sioner Kenucy, who has thrown open
Ian grounds at all times.

Amongst the beginners W. S. Stan-
ley leads with tho very good average
of over six runs per Inning. Chris
Willis and Ulgby Sloggctt, also show
gitvat promise lu both batting and
Holding. A St. Mackintosh's bowling
nverago Is almost phenomenal, SI wick
ets bowled for only 4 runs apiece, and
out of 209 overs, til wero maidens.
Among the new comers tho Rev. T, F.
Iano liati been a groat acquisition in
both batting and bowling, and ulos T
W. Harvey in bowling and Holding.

Donald Ross mado tho highest indi-
vidual Bcoro of tho season, 4ti runs, for
which the club presented him with a
bat. Ho has played first rato cricket
all season.

Tho club wishes to take this oppor-
tunity to thank tho Indies, who have
so kindly supplied thorn with eatables
and drinkables on every possible occa
sion, especially tho vice presidents
wife and daughters, Mrs. and the
Misses Jordan, Mrs. Kltcat, Mrs. Swan-z- y,

Mrs. Soper, Mrs. Catton and many
ot tiers.

Next season's cricket promises ex-
ceedingly well. Several now adepts
have joined tho club. Thco. Davlca &
Co.'s men oro starting a now club. A
Urltlah gunboat Is shortly expected.
Practice commences next Wednesday
at Palama, starting at 3 o'clock.

Batting averages of all who have
played in 00 per ent of the innings:

ae --.2. M
t ' o

-- f n
t- - To
2S8 13.2
181 11.2
210 10.10
181 10 5
136 fi.10

M C.

59 4.7
49 2.13
26 1.12

H. L. Herbert 26
Hcv. T. P. Lane .... 16
A. St. Mackintosh .. 22
Pllanala 19
W. S. Stanley 21
T. W. Harvey 10
11. A. Jordan 17
T. H. Catton 20
If. V. Murray 1C

Batting averages of all who liave
played in less than CO per cent of the
Innings:

v.
?&
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K

D. Ross 12 100 13.7
A. Wansoy 9 80 10.
S. C. Blddell 7 49 8.1
II. Vincent 7 44 6.2
Chris Willis 9 48 6.

I). Slogget 13 54 4 6
T. S. Ballentyno 10 41 4.5
T.H.Walker 7 24 4.0
A. It. Hatneld 0 21 33
Barrett 14 30 2.8
Rov. V. Kltcat 9 19 2.1
R. Seymour 8 13 2.1

Bowling averages of all who have
bowled In 00 per cent of the matches:

x S.
w 2 it) e. ISc

S3c 9
A. Mackintosh. .349 84 1045 61 4.13
Rev, T. F. Lane.267 61 560 28 4.13
Piianala 160 36 470 29 4.16
T. W. Harvey.. 299 39 665 31 7.26

Bowling averages of all who have
bowled in less than CO per cent ot the
imatchos:

7
at.
1- -

A. R. Hatfield .109 31 230 3.16
H. L. Herbert . 73 19 157 3.16
R. A. Jordan . , 97 17 200 5.12
Ai. Wansey ....173 av 325 7.19
B. Ross 78 9 135 8.6

Tho Txmlalana Planter publishes a
long article on tho "Influence of cer-
tain bodies on the evaporation of sugar
solutions," by Mr. J. T. Crawley, First
Assistant Chemist of the Hawaiian Ex-

perimental station.
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"Hawaii and a Revolution, Mary II
Kruut. 1898. Pilbliihtil by ldd,
Mead & Co., of Now York Tor sal
by Wall, Nichols Co., Honolulu, nt
12 net.
Ttu-r- ore 330 pagos ot this book It

Is beautifully bound, clearly printed on
good paper nnd bos a number of ex
cellent llluitratlons. Tho name of tho
author will be recognized by u good
muuy people ot this town, nnd thero
are numbers who will purchaso the
book without any further inquiry Miss
IClout was hero In 1893 aud in 1S9I.

She Is a cultivated woman and one
with a strong grasp of affairs She is
an obwYver and a thinker. While here
Miss Krout enjocd to tho highest -e

the confidence ot .all w lb w horn
she cumo in contact. She was sent to
study the situation and she had the
rare faculty of getting tacts that stood
out and then presenting them effective
ly. Miss Krout h personal sympathies
went out to tho revolutvoulnts, tuougu
sho had a great aloha for tho natives
aud during her stay hero was granted
audlcncus by Ulluokalanl aud Kaplo- -
lanl. Miss Krout Is a cousin of Ad
miral Brown, who endeared himself to
tho whole of tho Hawaiian race

Tho writer ot "Hawaii and u Revo-
lution" was afforded, by her letters
and her personal efforts, opportunity
to tee about all there was to bo noted
lu connection with the overthiotv and
the iKlltical relations and conditions
She took full advantage ot this chance
ard the rosult is a volumo worth hav-
ing In a library. It Is utteily unlike
a numbor of the lllmsy "chapter books"
that have been floated and that are be-

ing offered. Beforo coming to tho
Islands and while on tho tccne and
afterwards while preparing her manu-
script, Miss Krout was a student of
Pomander, Jarves and Alexander aud
her pages nro singularly free from
error. One funny llttlo mistake la
made in reporting a trilling affair. Miss
Krout says a performance at tho opera
houso was announced unexpectedly one
evening on the arrival of a boat from
the Colonies and that tho ladles dressed
so hurriedly for tho occasion that they
left tholr hats at home. Miss Krout
must know now that Honolulu Is the
only city In tho world whero the ladles
go to the theater without hats all the
time.

As a whole "Hawaii and a Revolu
tion" is a strong book. Whorover In
its Uncri Miss Krout takes up u set of
facts nnd reasons for herself tho H'sult
Is a trlbuto to her brain power. Sho Is
merciless in commenting on Commis-
sioner Blount and Mr. Cleveland. MUs
Krout visited tho volcano, but did not
caro to go to Molokal. As an investi-
gator she was extremely careful in
studying tho character of the native
Hawallans and cites with regret tho
Inability of tho aborigine to meet tho
phases of the great and sudden changes
that had taken place In his domain.

Miss 'Krout gives a number of pages
ot most Interesting personal experi-
ences. Through somo means not told
she learned in the States many months
prior to January, 1893, that there was
likely to bo serious trouble In Govern-
mental circles here. It was more than
hinted to her that thero would In all
probability, In view of the conduct ot
the Queen and tho legislature, bo an
upheaval ot somo sort. Miss Krout
secured from the paper to which she
was attached, permission to come to
tho Islands, her purpose being to be
"on the spot." In making her last call
In Chicago she had the mlstortuno to
havo a fall that severely sprained an
ankle. This delayed her till after tho
overthrow, and sho came hero on
crutches.

"Hawaii and a Revolution" Is enter-
taining from first page to last. Somo
ot tho doscriptlvo writing is pictur-
esquely vivid and well of preservation
value. In the book, besides Hawaii,
thero la something of two calls at Apia,
Samoa and a visit to New Zealand. In
describing tho taking down ot tho
American flag hero by Blount, Miss
Krout gives an account that is a faith-
ful word reproduction of tho event.

WHEN DBW0Y COMES.

(New York Sun.)
When Dewey-.com- to town, you bet,

There'll bo a hot old time.
For drums 'II beat an' horns 'II toot

An' welcoming bells '11 chime;
We'll wlno blm an' we'll dine him

An' tote him up an' down,
Till ho won't know what he's up

against,
When

Dowy
Comes

To
Town I

Oh, tho hero of Manila
Is a modest kind of peach,

An' like enough he'd atommor
If he had to make a speech:

But when it comes tq fighting
He's entitled to tho crown,

An' tho folks '11 make him wear it,
When

Dewey
Comes

To
Town!

The most active stock on the mar-
ket just now Is Oahu plantation.

to'aeteai, MliillSMli

iyti h Attn;in i

tlounrhuls Wrmrdv lliMmnlimil
VurrntMniii

We k e lltr liillitihit ' i' r
(r'lill Mr Hank I PriiiiHli.rfl.it.it

l'wlilin!lii. Uiit-ttit- i i I.
!nf rkjivtlrlirr lit in t'ita n tvfii

VltU tlioiiMtiilt i( iilliit

VV yfl TV aaaaaP

vkyW
"l have ued Br. Acer's SarMp.irilU

in my family for iiidigriition, lovi of
appetite, ami n a tome, with vcty
anltsfaetory rrici't I have been
jiltMM.it to recuminu.d it lotny (rioiuU
slid in main cast they have utcd it
with equal atU(actUin

AVER'S

Sirsiprttt
U j household remedy throughout
Quceiiiljutl It 1 t lie knut that cure "
rr ct.tit!i t r Iftk? Iir t" Tli

MTinpiT riUf inn iu ij TaVi ltii.1
miUi VU abr Ar l jr . a LliltllKtll.rr

HOLLISTER DRUG CO.. Agents.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

The tlrat artesian well is boiug
drilled at Honolulu plantation.

Somo of tho w heelmon nro talking up
a meet for Kaplolanl park track.

The proiiosod Rugby football unison
seems to havo "gono by tho board.

This dale lb93 tho I"arU'r-Cornwol- l-

Colbtirn-Petvivo- n Oablnet was appoint-
ed

A ilv.ite rig with four pneumatic
tire wheels was seen on tho stress jes-terd-

The contract for a warehouse, 80x30
foot at iionoka.1, has ibcen awarded .to
Senator-- Northrup.

The men of tho Claudlno now claim
that their steamer is the fiutest Ixxit
In Hawaiian waters.

F'ret IJeut Carlisle of H Company,
of tho N. G. H., has sent his reslgmt-lio- n

to headquarters.
Tho buso ball fans nro still only

talklug about huvlng a mocttng to ar-
range for tho seabon of 1899.

IMward Horo has boon apiolntcd tax
atoMor aud collector for tho district
of Walaltui, Island of Oahu.

Some of tho purchasers of lots at
Kaalawai are soon to build on the now
holdings bej-on- d Diamond Head.

K. B. Thomas is to build tlto masonry
tower for the Diamond Head light-
house. HU bid, tho lowest, was $1,170.

Tho Oahu Railway Company will
soou put luto gcrvlto another large
consignment of cars mado at the shops
here.

The llbt of officers of tho Hawaii
Iiand Co., Ltd., who will during
the ensuing year Is published In tills
l&eue.

Catton, Nctil & Co., are to have in
stalled at their foundry on Queen
street an electric jilant for power and
lighting.

Forty or fifty of tho First Now York
Regiment convalescents now here ex-
pect to leave by tho next steamer for
the coast.

Tho H. M. von Holts leave for Wal-mo- a,

Kauai, on the Mlkahala this even-
ing, whore they will visit relative for
about a month.

E. O. Hall & Son now propo.se to
havo a flve-tor- y building for their
hardware and ship chandlery business
at tbo corner of Fort and King strocts.

At the Cabinet mooting yesterday the
payment ot $10,000 subsidy to tho Oahu
Railway Company was ordered. This
was on tho report ot the inspection
mado tho,day before.

I)r. Soper, ono ot the young men In
Jail charged with gross cheat, was
formerly a student at Stanford. Plunk--
ett, tho other man, Is related to a prom- -

&

Steamers of tho above companies
port on or about Uio dates below mee

FOR JAPAN AND CHINA:

CHINA JAN. 14

DORIO JAN. 14

NIPPON MARU FED. 1

RIO DE JANEIRO FED.
COPTIC FED. 18

RATES OF PASSAGE
SINGLE) TRIP.

For San Francisco Cabin f 75
European Btoerago 96

For Yokohama Cabin ...1160
European steerage 86

For Hongkong Cabin $176
European Steers 100

For general information apply to

H.

JHjfcctoUiaWhl

I
i Hllih t !" l!f1tW ra Mtig 1

' (uimv Kirr iUl'lotaril athd ul
) ixmbH for Hun on tn Mmiiia l

ihu inortiih KnplolMil lll lldf
trh nM a iwwu rAHitin'

KIKM
1 llopp t'o Ui Uidln (urtiliHr

flltr. a)iiiaj atm iitHli'l atiiotP, h h
nlri lin tf hattiUoaic dllillii loom
elutlta, alo vikk'-- r hair t AmciUan
manufHiltirn

Tin" Kr )ioill)l ot tb INtrlftc, thn H

tMilns. inv Irfi Mi.-.i.- t tlia fnr.
noon tivm Han l'rniJ(i), though notj
dun uin.i lomorron Thn China hasri)y dlinpptlnlix

There a very laiirv crowd at thn
Hawaiian holtl lart nlaht for the m
cert by thn Oovernuiont Kind, The
features were tinging anil tho coniK

lo "Haw alt Ponol,"
It li brllrvKil that thn Actor llatltry,

from Manila, la nttoanl thn
thn United Stales ttMisNrt slstmer
dilator which haa gonn from Manila
to San I r.incuco direct

In (lernmny the net irixluctlon at th
sugar tax for the enr lT-9f- t was

marks, .vIkmiI JJl.OOO.OOO It hv

proAtinuxl Uint this Is the net teult
after tho iHiuntlex lire paid.

Tho Pacific Hardware Co, Ltd. will
contlntie to carry on a full line of
hardware, agricultural Implements,
plantation auppllus, etc , nt tho old
stand of Castle & Cooke,

A military funcrul was held otcr-do- y

from the Roman Catholic Cathed-
ral. The remains of Corp. Parrlngton,
of I. Coiuitany, ot the Kugluwrs, eic
taken to Nuuanu cemetery

A 11 known horse nice promoter.
Is trying to get up a tour stdod match I

for tlie varly spring betwn the drlv-- l
ing bom of Wm. Cunningham, MaJ.
Chas McCarthy Ja. Dodd and 1, H.
Bee

V. M. C. A.

Kdiicutloiiul ClubM-t- i Well Hllcil.
W'oik iii (iciicrul.

The kccond term of tho educational
department, Y M. C. A. began work
under tbo most favorable aueplcos. The
classes nro quite largo and uro doing
cxiellent work under an able faculty
Some ot tho leading )oung men of the
city aro devoting their evonlngs to
study in tho Y. M. C. A. In tho book-Keepi-

recitation room, Secretary
Coleman has placed somo neat desks
and cabinets.

Secretary Coleman recently received
for tho Y. M. C A. as a token ot

from W. F Allon, now in
tho States, a copy of tho well known
work, "In His Steps, or What Would
Jesus Do?" by C. M. Sheldon.

Tho Mcsccuger, a publication brought
out by tho Central International Com
mittee of tho Y. M. C. A. hiiB In lu
last Ubuo considerable space devoted
to tho Honolulu association, telling ot
tho great work dono in euUrUiinlng
tliouKnnds of soldier on their way to
Manila. Tho article Is under tho head-
ing, "Oceania," but Mr, Colotnan says
that In tho future contributions will
bo sont from Honolulu, U. S. A, Tho
Messenger Is printed In three langu-

ages and ihas a circulation ot 0,800
copies.

I'Miicaiionnl (.Insrcs.
Classes In practical horticulture and

lu civil government will meet this
evening at tho Y. M. C. A. Theso sub-
jects uro of special lmportanoo and
tdiould bo taken up by a largo number
ot Honolulu's young men. Tho course
in civil government nan won spoctauy
arranged to meet Uio noeds of those
who desire to become familiar with
tho American form ot government. Mr.
K. A. Sherman has been engaged to
glvo instructions in this subject. Tho
association recently recolved two very
valuable books nlong this lino from
Judge Frear,

WOMAN SUFFRAGB I1KATEN.

A dispatch from Sioux Falls, S. D.,
says: Final returns havo boon received
from tho various counties on tho con-

stitutional amendments submitted at
tho recent election. Woman suffrago
was defeated by 4,008 and the South
Carolina dispensary system by 9C5;
while tho Initiative and referendum
has been carried by a majority ot a.

llttlo over 6,000.
The voto on the three amendments

reached only about one-ha- lt the total
vote polled nt tho election.

Oriental Steamship Go

will call at Honolulu and learo tills
Uoned.

FOR SAN FRANCISCO:

RIO DB JANEIRO JAN. IS
COPTIO JAN. 17
AMERICAMARU FEB, 4
CITY OF PBKINO .., FED. 11

ARE AS FOLLOWS:

ROUND TRIP.
For San Francisco Cable. 4 rao's.SUI
For Yokohama Cabia, 4 sao's.... IM

Cabin, 13 mo1. 181.60
For Hongkong Cabin, 4 mo 1(160

uatnn, la mo's. iis.at
V. ... i)K('Ati:tM:'-!T,jniari- i

) ,cst"i?32Sitr?n!Sf

& Co., Ltd.

, L--
u . ,'ju . - -

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.
AND

Occidental

Hackfeld
-- AGENTS.

.' 7' I 1lt)'
t'or lie iroiil, Hoik in ifiiit

tlY bul Iff MlA Mam
llir (fir ifirt Wfl,VK(

,V' VI I tin, ii llfi HAtf
im vl nmUiy thrir Hnirkrt,

u htft out oviV' rt M fi
rfilu, ami mil fin! or n
try thik-t- r fo ruin the wkh,
oltr u hiih, utml it U u for
lnlrr ivfHiirii,

The Cost t iihtaix mo it' to you,
aflrr mcli tiwfnitnt ( rver,o
much Utter to mil it r!jht
ihun to !., ice ulfotr
Mthimj Int perfect irork ta
leave our luirhliofi.

You trill l,c ttii rprised, too, hoir
titucli cluvpcr it ii III be, and
how much more xiitisfuctory
to yvv.

MWrAr.s are .seen nl; wicked in
trooden Ihixw, u'uu returned
in the Mieft fiossiblt manner.

H.F.WICHMAN
BOX 34l.

limine : ifasi
Buy Your

Carbon Paper, Typewriter Paftei
and Ribbons

At Our Store
Iirgut Assortment, Best Quality

lioweat Prices.
Agency tor the

HAMMOND : TYPEWRITERS.
FOR ALL MATIOKS AMD TONGUES.

Rommlngton-Sholo- s, and New Prank-ly-n

Machines.
Call or write for Catalogues

Wall, Nichols Company
Your Money fiavnn.

TIME TABLE

liuuHPHPI
181

S. S. KINAU,
OLAKKK, COMKAMDIR,

Will leave Honolulu every Tuenday at 11
o'clock a. in., touching at I.ahultia, Maa-lae-a

Hay, Mukenu, Muliukonu, Knwalhaa
nnd .aualiochu tlia following diiy, ar
Thing in llllo Wednesday.

LKAVK HONOLULU.
Tutkduy Kept. 13 Turaday Nov. I
Tuusduy Hept. Hi Tuesday Nov. 11
Tuesday Kept. 7 Tut-sda- Nov, fTuesday Oct. 4 Tuesday Nor V
Tuesday Oct. It Tuesday Dec
Tuesday Oct. IK Tuesday Doc JTuesday Oct. 25 Tuesday Dec, M
Tuesday Nov. 1 Tuesday Deo. B

Returning;, will Icavo llllo at f o'clock
a. in., touching at Uahu-kon- a,

Kawullian, Makena, Maalaea Day
and Lahalna tlio following day, arriving
at Honolulu Sunday morning.

ARRIVES HONOLULU.
Sunday Sept. IS Sunday Nov. 11
Sunday Sept. Sunday Nov. IS
Sunday Oct. 2 Hunday Nor. s
Sunday Oct. Sunday Dee. 4
Sunday Oct. 14 Sunday,.,.,..Dec. 11
Sunday Oct 23 Sunday Dee. It
Sunday Oct. SO Sunday Deo.
Sunday Nov. (

Will call at Poholkt, Puna, on th sae-on- d
trip of cacti month, arriving thars

on th. morning; of tha day ot sailing
from llllo to Honolulu.

Tho popular route to tha Volcano Is
via llllo. A good carriage road the enttr.
dlstanoe.

8. 8. CLAUDINE,
CAMKUON, Communis.

Will leave Honolulu Tuesdays nt E o'clock
p. m touching at Kahulul, liana. Ho-m-

and Klpahiilu, Maul. Returning ar-
rives at Honolulu Sundny mornings.

Will call at Nuu, Kaupo, onua each
month.

No freliiht will ha received after 4 p.
in. on day of sailing.

This company reserves tha right to
make changes in tha time of departure
and arrival of Its ateamera WITHOUT
NOTICE, and It will not be responslbt
for any consequences arising therefrom.

Conalgneea must b. at tha landings to
receive their freight. This company wilt
not hold itself responsible fur !rc!;ilit
after It has been landed.

Live Block received only at owner's

This company will not he responsible
for money or valuable of passengers uav
lass placed In tha cars of pursers.

Packages containing personal seta,
whether shipped as baggage or trslftti
If the contents thereof esoesd IUMS kl
value, must have the,value thereof ataaa
ly elated and marked, and the Oemsaay
will not bold Iteelf liable for an?Jos a
damage lo esceaa of this suss asossjt thS)
goods be ahlpped under special eoatraet,

All employeee of the Company ar for
bidden to receive freight without Mt-erl-ns

a shipping receipt therefor la tbo
form preacrlbed by the Company and
which may b aeen by shippers upon ap-
plication to the pursers of tha Compaars

Shippers are notified that If freight,
shipped without such receipt. It will be
solely at the risk of the shipper.

Passengers are requested tu purchai
tickets betere embarking-- . Those r'tng to do so will bo subject to an addi-
tional ckargo of II par cent

C. Xj. WIOHT. President
B. B. ROflB. Secretary.

CAPT. J. A. UNO, Port uneruit.nflasst,

It .f v
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IS A GRAND WORK

4ml Pallid ty Frauds Li-lim-

Born 111 Hawaii.

iTHE LICHT OF THE .WMLD"

Cruet .Burlacii Area-Oael- yn and
Inscription-Mo- st Important

Decoration Fist ur at

Tim aorta nt the i Ir taiaiu
(Jimtk I'arboim, mill )'ranl w
ijni on Ohio IttatnU tr laihru.
aftor attjulrinK n fortune kw. sulc-- l
in Uie city of Nim Vork lie w not
fortunate In lib (hiMikmh iuvMlmpiit

Mm. Uitbrop jmwoen-- l remarJwilile
toclnl Kifm, nml iimlw favornUle

Iiwoiiip a aoclttl loader
(leoiso IMraoiu Uilliruii iiinrrlil How
ilawtlioruc. He Iihk an owllcnt repu-

tation in tliu Hterarjr world Fraud
latliro)i Sins obtained iome cllRtlm-tlu-

at an irtiL
A private kvv win Klen In St

lUrtliolomew' Cluireh. New York.
of a mural palntinK. "The Muht

of the World," riaiicln l,:Uh-oi- ,

hl-- Jia been exenitod on an order
from the brollici, rhlldren. and wife
of ho late (ironce Kimip. Since the
order was Klen Mm Kfinp ha died
The palntliifc. which has occupied till
.Mr. lithrop's time and uttentlon for
uirly two )ear wan completed l.tRt

nummer. It tills the entlte wall upare
of tlw chancel alwve the altar and

and lian a surface urea of nearly
S00 Bijuaro feet, with a wnil-circul-

liorder around the top It measure 30

feel In hulKht and 28 ftet In iviilUi.

and Is palntiil on cam an, which has
lwHiii ceinenteil and tolled on to the
wall, a process now extensively used
in Interior decorations, and which was
emplojed in the. Hotel del Vllle and
other public buildings In I'arls, in the
Boston Vuhllc Library, and the As-

toria Hotel, The jilclui has a ni.is-lv- o

frame of Ar.iliesciuo design, with
the subject text from Mark xlll,, 20 27

"The Son of Man comliiK In the clouds
with Kreat iovser and Klorj," In (Jothlc
letters. This frame w.is deslned and
modeled liy the artist and was cast
under his uupei vision.

The picture Is not only the most Im-

portant work that Mr. Lathrop, who
has ehleed deserved fame for his
detoratlvc work, lus produced, but n 111

take IiIkIi ldaci- - nmoiiK the more im-

portant mural paintings of the country
The artist did the interior decoration
of St. Ilartholomew's several year u?o.
and ho haA made this last painting to
complement the church decoration
There, are 78 llgntes or heads In the
composition, and most of these, een
in the remoter Krou, are above life
size. Tim llRtiro of Christ, which Is

the centrv of the composition Is of
lierolc slifl

Tlio scheme of color of the plctute Is

white, Kold, and put pie and the pic
ture, Is so placed that the side lights
of the chancel Ulumlnato It even on a

dark day and invest It with a Joyous
atmosphere. The ke.vnoto of the com

position Is one of triumphant lejolclng
The fiRiiro of Christ, draped In white
Kurments falling In fine folds, advances
In a cloud of light, with arms extended
In a gesture of protection and welcome,
while numerous ilgutes of the elect
and saints, robed In while, purple, and
gold, are massed In the foreground on
either side of the figure of Chi 1st. Two
angels holding palms, one on the right
and one on the left aie the marshtils of
this heavenly host, home of whom are
kuevllng la attitudes of devotion and
mhiio of whom aiv praying Olivers,

again, stand or Kneel with downcast
eyes and bowed heads, hut alt show
awe. and wonder In the attitudes mid
expression. Above this host two an-

gels, !ltb and Hoik-- , aie depleted as
about to plaiu a crown on the head of

Christ, and on either side are gtoups
of trumpeters. On the veiy top and
completing the circle around the cctre
flguru another group of angols looks
upon the scene below Two seated an-

gols nre below the ilguie of Christ on
sillier side, and on the right and left
aro btlll two angels, one, be.ulng a harp
and another n lyre.

Tho treatment of light In the picture
is both masterly and effective. Tho
figure of Christ Itself, which Is tho
central point of the light mass, Is

modeled 'out of the light, the rays con-

verging and foimltig the lines of drap-

ery. In looking closely at this central
point, it is seen that tho figure of
Christ, with tho lights above and lie-lo-

forms tho upright of a great cross,
the angels holding tho crown forming
tho arms. Tho outlines of tho drap-rle- s

melt imperceptibly Into tho
cloud l'ke ficltlng. It is Im-

possible to describe In cold typo the
oeautlful color and light effect and the
strength and power of Mr. I.nthrop's
painting. It should bo icn and studied

f
by all lovers of art and decoration.

PIUUPPINES CABLE.
NEW. YORK, Dec. 29.-- Col. Kimball,

t the Quartermaster's Department In

Vi M . '
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One Woman Admiral,
Thtre la only out woman Admiral In

the world, Ibft (Juwii of (Ireec. Khi
holds this rank In the Itnsrlan Navy,
an honorary appointment conferral
upon br by tho lain Ctar Ivmum h-- r

father bold tho rank of High Admiral

A GOOD FOOTNGi

Kindergarten Work in

Prosperous Condition.

EncouraulnH Heports Turned In.

Tho Holiday Soason-Pla- no

Prosnted-HoBlnatlo- ns

The meeting of the Krte ICIudergnr- -

ten and Children's Aid Association
held J'rlil.iy morning was unusually
encouraging to everyone interested in

the work.
Tho routine of committee leports

was varied by a counts of the Christ-
mas festivities at the different klnder- -

ginteiiB. Nearly nil of them bad Christ
mas tii'f and simple exercises, to
w lik li the patents and friends were In-

vited and at Magoonvlllo reponso on
the liart of the older members of the
locality was no hearty, that not only
was the room llnelf lllled, but even the
windows and iIikin wete occupbil.

In several of the kindergartens the
children had been learning lessons in
generosity by making presents to give
away at tho Christina exercises The
Chinese children made gifts for Miss
Stetson'H kindergarten, the little Jap-
anese remembered their patents, and
tho rurtuguexe little ones heat pres-
ents to tho children at Kullhl

The filendly feeling that was mani
fested by the parents had been one of
tho things thai hud encouraged both
teachers and dir;ois.

When the matter of presents for Ku-
llhl was mentioned, Mrs, llobron, thv
chairman of the Portuguese committee,
siiil that the Sinters had stalled a kin-
dergarten for tho children In their
charge, and although they were sup-
ports by the Government, she thought
that Home little help might bo given
by the Association, Just to show sym-
pathy and appieclatlou Mrs. loure
and Mis. S. M. Damon each donated
live dollars to bo spent. In tho name
of the Association, for anything that
would be of benefit.

Another oicaslou for gratitude was
the fact that Mrs. Cistle-Colema- u re-

ported (or the ways and means com-
mittee that at last every kindergarten
was Mipplicd with n good piano, This
would hardly have been possible so
soon had It not been for the generosi-
ty of Mr. J 11 Atherton, which had
this time taken thv fonn of a lino new
piano for the I'oitugtiebo work. The
Association bad thus been enabled to
buj another ntw piano for the Japan-
ese kindergarten,

Quite a number of changes were
math) In the different committees, the
Association being very wirry to lose
Mrs V J l.owrey and Miss Martha
Chamberlain, who both resigned on ac-
count of not having time to keep on
with the work.

The secietaiy then read a letter from
the Minister of Interior, promising to
commence work soon on u park to lie
uwil as a play-groun- d for tho little
ones who had no other place to go but
in the stieets

Omit (aimoln 81 IO A. O. I'.
P. W. Wood, Deputy High Chief

Hunger, assisted by a full tciui of 11.

C. olllcers Installed the following off-

icers Tuesday evening:
C. It.. J. P. DI.is.
S. C. It , J. A (lonsalves.
P. S, A. II. It. Vlelra.
It. S., M. C. Paiheco.
T., J. P i:ckanlt.
S. W., J, Machado.
J. W J. Jr.
S. H., J, H, da Ponte.
J. II, T. P. Mellm.
Phvhlclnn, Dr. I.. 1 Alvares,
During tho meeting, two candidates

were Initialed, and after tho business
wui disponed of i of ivshmcuts wore
served In the ante loom.

Court Oiimoes is In a ery prosperous
condition, with a mebcrshlp of 87, of
which number 3S belong to tho Undow- -

ment Pund
The Court nuets on the second nnd

fourth Tuesda) of each month In K. of
V, hall, lrt street.

MILITARY PIXJT.

I.ONDON, December 27. Tho Pails
coi respondent of tho Chronicle says
It Is assorted that tho Kronen, police
havo seized several bundles of letters,
whose contents prove that a military
plot Is in thorough working order,
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BASE BALL PUN

Callad-Dlrauto- ra,

radical Plan for a Revival

of lie sprl.
,

OF EQUAL STHCN6TH

ra and Captain to Urn Cho.an,
for Hal Article

Honolulu, January II, in
HDITOH I. C. A --vU a mwlni.

jheld on nUive date by several I.p
UillUts and fana It was tho unanimous
M'ntlment of hoo awinibltil to wll"
out the fureo of IsliS ami give, to the
public of New Honolulu a good article
of bam IkiII as patronage deserve. An-

other reason rxi as the one Just putt,
will. U'VOIld Hi. doubt, round the
death knell of the most popular
branch of sport the Islands have ever
known

In order to accomplish our most ard- -

'ent wish it Is tho earnest appeal of
those sending this communication to
,i0 as will bo suggested and by so do

ling wo furthermore sincerely hope and
Urust that the base ball aeanon of 180!

will be one of clean and pure Hiort
and In every other respect a model sea-

son. Such scenes as have been enact
ed on tho diamond tho past few years,
(ftcusdcHs kicking, baby uct, rowdyism,
long waits. He.) must cease, for they
cannot and will not be tolerated.

Tho public, no doubt, Is very well
awate of the fact that one tcum was
superior to tho other two In lS'JS, and
to overcome that obstacle tho follow
ing plans havo been suggested, which.
If carried out, will doubtless prove a
success, as It Is tho only reasonable
n.i) out of the present dllllculty

1 All bnse ball players and thoso In
tcrcsUd In batvu ball aie cordially in
vitcd to attend a meeting cm Friday,
January 13, lSUS, at Company U'h head- -

ipiartcis Drill Shed --at 7 30 p. in.
sharp, for the purpose of perfecting a
permanent organization for the season
of 161)1) l'layers from Knmehameha,
St Ixiuls and I'unahou College and tho
engineers Corps nre especially Invited.

2. Election of Hoard of Directors to
settle protests and such other business
ns may be placed before them, their
division In all rases to bo final.

It Is tho general supposition that
three teams bo organized. If any more
available material can bo secured a
fourth team can bo organized.

I. Managers of the teams shall be
elected by the assembled players. As
a matter of suggestion tho following
named gentlemen nre capable In every
respect to make good managers: l'rcd
Ooudle, J. O. Carter, Jr.. I). H. Davis,
Jnn. Soper, J Q. Wood .las. Tuthlll
and Jno. Winter

5. The Hoard of Directors will con-

fer with the managers as to tho selec-
tion of umpires.

f, The captains of the teams shall bo
elected by the nssembled player This
Is rather a peculiar method of proced-
ure, but the players themselves know
liest who tho men nre that could lead
a on to success better than any-
one else. They must be men who aro
good players; men who thoroughly
understand tho game, and, nbovo all,
men who can handle a team during the
progress of a game.

7. Managers will then draw lots for
choice of captains.

8. Managers, assisted by their cap-
tains, will then draw lots for first
choice of players. Tlrst manager se-
lects one player, second manager one
player, third manager ono player, and
so on through the list, thereby Insur-
ing teams that are IkiiiiuI to bo evenly
matched.

Hase ball rules of I89S to govern all
contests.

As wo nre anxious to seo the sport
revived and take on a new lease of life
In lS'J'J wo wish to emphatically state
that the above sections are nrere sug-
gestions on our part and wo earnestly
nnd fclnccrely trust tliat all players
will give every clause careful consider-
ation Yours, etc.,

"i'liAYKHS AND I'VXS"

HAVANA.

Rioting Then1 firing on mencan
Soldiers.

CHICAGO, Dec. 2S peclal t ible
to tho Tribune from Havana cas Die
American troops were llrcd upon In
Havana last night. The whole city Is
In an uproar, and serious rioting Is
threatened.

A detail of Company M, Tenth Reg-

ular Putted States Infantry, while
(liielling a Hot which broke out on
Bombay street at i o'clock this even-
ing was tired on. The regulars return-
ed tho lire, and sent volle after vol-

ley Into tho crowd of i inters w hey
Med out of tho stui't. Two Spanish
sailors were wounded and a Sp.tnlbh
marine was killed by the Americans.
A number of other rsons, whoso
names could not be secured, were also
wounded In tho melee which cuised
tho Interferenoe of the American
troops, Three Cubans were fatally In-

jured. Several Spanlnrds, who were
carried nway by friends, were wound-
ed, but It Is not known how seriously,

NKW YORK, Dec. 29- .- A dispatch to
the Tribune from Havana says;

Complete order has been
today. Tho Spanish authorities

nro fulfilling their duties In parts of
tho city not evacuated by the Spanish

Mik-Hra- MMn 1' Hi

' ! H, Md lh I'UNhj
. ' i MttmrMi i

...in it
HllllltllliK.
luaKHalM lK' i' iT

a t'lafcihg u th'
,.,.. ,. m$ lff Kifld AlH. M

'nalai'l n Tba Medtoal lld, Ko
Hulwr I atxl toiiMViinitr his Mb h

wl nl iMmrnl l for lu oMt the
rMtfl "t lb rallro lKninrnr f

ima Vnrl and lotimmsht rotlinU Itift
pntlnil la mad to n-- tnUtu with
prolonged vuei hdii anon conso
hauls. f) that evMi at tha firt ItssoD
ttunt aenii-tice- aro spoken easily an I

fluently The psychic fft I fooni
aptxintit ihn patient rtgalnlnit oufl
deuce In bis ability to fpeak plalnly.l
and tli" l erellent In a vity'
abort HniQ. This miHhod tan alto Ie
irnplo)i with )oung thlldren Slut
lerlng may be (lilted by tlie luiectlou
Iiummxi. Injuiy to the bead, Imitation

of other chlldra. or It may 1 du to
hereillD' It more frequent oeotirrenco
In males Ihan In females It to be ex-

plained by the greatrr motility of nil
the voluntary muscle In womwt than
in men the tongue Included

New C. A. K. Oflkcrx.
These are the newly Installed officers

of (loo. W d 1ong Post, 0. A. It., De-p- al

tmout of California nnd Nevada.

V. V U I.. lAplerre, P. P. r.
. V. C Oeo, W. de la Vcrgne, P.

I". C.
J. V C John N. Wright, V. V C
(juartci master J. L. Katon.
Chaplain II. J. Greene. P. P. C
Officer of the Day J. D. Conn
Surgeon S McKeague, P. P. C
Olllecr of the Guard 11. A. Strout
dual dKred, Sherman.
Adjutant J T. Copeland
Sergeant Major M. Martinez.
Quartermaster Sergeant Win, Mc- -

Candless,
The mustering officer was John N.

Wright, p. P. C

Capt Slgsbce says that when tho
Maine was blown up he was In hU
cabin and bad Just discovered that be
had carried In his pocket for ten
months a letter to bis wife from ono
of her friends. Many a man lias been
blown up under similar circumstances,

When you can not sleep for cough-
ing take Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy. It always gives prompt relief. It
Is mont excellent for colds, too, na It
aids expectoration, rellovcs tho lungs
and prevents any tendency toward
pneumonia, l'or sale by all druggists
and dealers. Ilennon. Smith & Co.,
Ltd ngents for II I.

Million
LIMITE- D-

Fort & Merchant & King

& Bethel Streets.
--ooo-

Continue to carry full lines
of goods at the old stand of
Castle & Cooke and the
Household Supply Depart
ment on Bethel Street.

--ooo-

101
--ooo

THE FAVORITE

Garland and

Redwood Stoves

and Ranges

Blue Flame and

Gasoline Stoves,

Art Goods,

Picture Framing,
AND

Artists' Supplies.
oo- -

MAIN OFFIQE:
Fort and Merchant Streets,

Honolulu.

CLARKE'S B 41. PILLS iV cure
warranted

Urate!.rtn In tile boon, ami an kindred coraplalnli.
Fret fiotu Mercurf Kaubllihttl npwarda of w
f tart. In Imim 4. U. each, of all Chcmliu
ana raieni Nvuicme tenaort tnrougnout lae
World, proprietor, The Lincoln end Midland
Oouotlea Drug Company, Lincoln, Kngland,

Down Again
in ptltet It tn tnsrkrl far
Hour afKl l4, nd ra follow
It rlowly
Hn4 in ymir Mder and thr
Mill ) fllbvl at lh loit
tnarket pfif
Tb mutter )! t or 10 ffnl
upon a hundred pounds of
ttt ebould not foncorn yoa
at much a the quality, t
poor fH It dear at any price.

Wbn )ou want the Heat Hay,
leid or nraln, at tb flight
I'rloet, order from

CALIFORNIA FEED Co.

TKU:i'HONi: 151.

TMK

GENERAL CATALOGUE

AMD

BUYERS' GUIDE

IMt'lD BV

M0NTG0MERYWARD1G0.
THE UAT MAIL M0U HOUtC.

Chicago. U.S. A.
ISTHE MOST CMPLETE INTME WML1

tt bu oiorthn IIjOGO IllMtrallooi. about tOXBO

qUulAUOUl ill IIIOH. WIIID 14 UUUPUI. M
uwlAlut uvr luu pun. nivMimn.
ur iih u liud la Iti aud lb. irus ijuommI plac
tou in a Miuoa to bur fruu us. In UrM. or
tull guantltlM, at bolul urtcat Wtdu Dot

II tbli i,nrl t Ulu.ua and Hurrra' Uul4i
.If h tt aar. Tolutruduu to jam our

will Mud fr arrkitra.
to t ou ur aur otbwr furcisu rfMiidcnt our aiftiv-rr-

Sal.e," aad our "Hu. BlMik rrFralnHKir.r," blrbelTr all Intonn.-tlo- n

iMicw.arr to put rou in toueh with our
inibud. bead u four mddreM and wo II 00
toe rvu

MtRtgtmiry Ward &

III 10 120 Michigan At Chlc0, 0. 8. A.

CHAS. BREWER & CO.'S

New York Line.
Tho bark "Fooling Suey" will sail

from Now York on or about February
2Stb, It sufficient Inducement offers.

Tho ship George Curtis will sail
from Now York promptly January 15,
1899.

Advances mode on shipments on lib-

eral terms For further particulars, ad-

dress Messrs. CHAS HREWER & CO ,
27 Kllby street, Bostoa.or

C. BREWER & CO., LTD..
Honolulu Agents.

KING BROS.
Have a saporb array of
GOODS selected by Will C.
King frcm tho latent Novel-tic- s

on the Coast.

Suitable for Christinas and Wed-

ding Presents, consisting of

PICTURES,

ART STATUARY,

PII0T0 PANELS,
AN-D-

ART NOVELTIES. .

Also the latest in

PICTURE MOULDINGS

AN-D-

FRAMING MATERIALS.

All aro welcome at their Show
Rooms

110 HOTEL ST.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
Tbc Famous Tourist Route of the Worll.

la Coaocctloa With the Csaallia-Austrtlli- a

Sttimbl; Line Tickets Art Issued

To All Points in the United States
"and Canada, via Victoria and

Vancouver.

MOUNTAIN RESOHTSi
Banff, Glacier, Mount Stephen

and Fraser Canon.

Empress Line ol Steamers from Yancoui er

Tickets to All Polats la Jjmo. China, lilta
aal Arouaa the Worli.

For ticket aal teaeral laforautlOB attly to

THE0. H. DAVIES & CO., LTD.,
Agsnts Canadian-Australia- n S. S. Line.

Canadian Pacific Railway.

Read the Hacaiiai GamtU
(

(Scmi-TFwWjr- ).

Drink
PURE

WATER.
ooo

If the advice glvn In those three
wordt Is heeded, Kood health will fol
low. City water It not good for many
reasons, principally, because It la con-

taminated with vegetable and putrid
matter of nil descriptions. A simple
analysis shows thli to be a fact.

EXCERCISE
Our doctors aro busy treating pa-

tients who are suffering from com-

plaints, more especially malarial dis-

orders, which will be materially bene-

fitted If tbey drink a water that la pure
and possesses curative features, as does
llartlett Spring Water.

DUE
Ask our family physician about the

water, and if be Is honest he will en-

dorse its use.
All who have drank the water speak

In the highest of terms for it.
This climate demands the use of

such a water and )ou cannot afford to
be without IU

VIGILANCE.
Wo will serve free of charge a glass

of this wonderful natural Spring
water at our Soda Counter to all who
care to come and test its virtues. We
deliver the water to your home In case
lots at $G.S0 for CO pints, 9.C0 for CO

quarts.

iifira
SOLE AQENTS.

TIMELY TOPICS
January 2nd, 1899.

The rush and turmoil at-

tendant upon the approach
of and during the holidays
being over and peaceful
quiet having once more set-
tled, now is the time to con-
sider the necessities of home.

In making out your list of
goods to replenish the house-
hold stock, do not forget
your wife when driving likes
to feel perfectly safe as well
as comfortable and up-to-d- ate.

Nothing so detracts from
the appearance of a horse as
a shabby harness and equip-
ment,

Nothing so attracts and
adds to the appearance of a
horse as a fine harness and
equipment such as we are
displaying.

We have received by the
late steamer a full line of up-to-d-

ate

Single and Double
Harness, Buggy and Carriage
Harness, Carriage Whips,
Laprobes and Whips, Ex-

press Harness, Mule Team
Harness, Dump Cart and
Sherwood Steel Harness.

We pride ourselves on
having a thorough complete
stock of reliable and attrac-
tive carriage and heavy
equipments.

THe HQWoilan Hordwore 6o

LlmlUd.

307. FORT ST.



IF ISLAND ftKU

Clever Piper Hike

if Hawaii del.

ClawawfIS aW M1MV MtlMMtfl

Said to ba Hundred VaHtUa.
In Vallaya and On the Mountain!.

Nattvaa Lova of Flowora,

ThU itpr, Tlix Indigenous Dim-fi- n

of Hawaii, wo rcid by MU Mary
Itlcr, of ICniial, iihju lirr graduation
from tho Honolulu HIrIi School.)

In tho pant fitly years, tho Hawaiian
InlatxU have undergone a great chntigo
and but tow people remember tho time
when thn Kukul treea grew on the low
Iambi near tlic apa conet.

It U aald by naturalists that tho
flowering plants of the Island excoed
(our hundred varieties. Formerly the
natives would go In great number in-

to tho mountains annually, for various
purposes such as canoe making, bird
catching, gathering inellclual herbs
and also lor many other pursuits, both
of pleasure and profit.

There In no race moro fond of the
beauties of nature than are tho Ha-
waiian, and many nro tho myths that
liavo been handed down from genera-
tion to generation, seemingly from
very ancient times.

Perhaps there is no (lower more not-
ed than tho Olila The I.ebua
trco grows to all sire, from the hand- -
nonui shrub of sixteen feet high, to the
forest tree of a hundred. The bright
red blossoms are loaded Willi lionoy,
whloh In the favorite food of the Olo- -
kole, u umall bird with brilliant scarlet
plumage.

The (towers of the Ohla-a- l are much
like those of the Ieliua tree. The
Oula-a- t blossoms grow directly from
tho branches, and even from the trunk,
giving tho true a peculiarly rich ap-
pearance.

The llowers are M plentiful that
when they fall the ground beneath Is
covered with a bright red carpet.

Tho fruit In shape resemble an ob
loug applo with a white juicy pulp.

There aro not many of the Indigen
ous (lowers growing on the lowlands
now, as cattle and cultivation havo al
motrt exterminated them. Formerly,
those which were most commonly seen
on the lowlands were tho Hau, Kehe,
Wlllwlll, Puakala, Pohuohue, i'lllkal,
Koall-awahl- a, lino and Kou.

Perhaps of theso tho Kou, Wlllwlll,
Ncho and Hau aro tho most Important.
Tho Kou tree Is now scarce, but It was
onco a favorite nbado tree, not only
because It grew cosily, but It was tho
trco from which ho Hawaiian made
moat of their handsomo and useful
d lanes.

Tho Hawaiian Islands havo never
been noted for the beauty of their Mora
and to tho Blranger the land seems Ies
tttuto of Indigenous llowers. llut
when ono comes to search In tho al
leys and on tho mountains, it In as ton
ishing tho number of varieties there
axe.

In spring many clusters of flowers
of a bright orange color appear, grace
fully set amid the light green leaves.

The flowers of tho Wlllwlll tree vary
In color from pale yellow to orango
scarlet. Tho wood when dry is as
light as cork ond Is used a great deal
by the natives for re and surf
boards.

The Nehc, a email yellow flower,
blooms on a bunny plant, not more
than four feet high.

The leave are sometimes used like
the common tea, possessing, It Is said,
some medicinal value.

The Nohnana, a small white flower,
wnlcn is tinged with pink, may be con
eldered one of tho few Held flowcra
which the Islands possess.

The flowers which were formerly
used In making lels for the Chiefs, were
tne mma and tho Kamaxahula. both
flowers being yellow, as that was the
royal color. The Kamakabula Is a
waxy orange colored flower, which
could only be worn by high chiefs, and
It meant death to any common man or
woman who ventured to wear it.

The Paukauahl is a beautiful creep
lng plant. Tho flowers are of a dark
rich purple, a color rare In tho Hawaii
an flowers.

When the Puakaubl was much moro
plentiful than it is now, tho natives
mado lels of It, mixing it with tho blos-
som of tho Wlllwlll, which Is orango
scarlet, thus forming a contrast, very
gratifying to their po&alon for gay col
ors.

There are flvo different species of tho
Convolvulus family, The most common
one is the Koall-awahl- a, which has a
delicate blue purple color, which in
the afternoon changes to pink, and fin-
ally closing in the evening. Tho stem
and roots are much used as a medicine
for all kinds of bruises or broken
bones, with wonderfully good effect,

Tho Koall-a- l, as lta name implies,
was formerly used by the Hawallans as
a food In times of war. The root3 and
stems were tho parts used.

Tho other varieties aro tho Plllkal,
Pohuehue and the Uula. Tho Uala
plant, commonly known oa tho sweet-potat- o,

Is one of the most widely dis-
tributed plants In tho world.

In eomo parts of tho Islands, whero
Kalo is not grown, the natives' prin-
cipal means of subsistence was the
Uala. A Hold of Uala, entirely cover-
ing the ground with dark green leaves
together with tha pink blossoms, Is
Iulto a pretty sight, but one that is
rarely seen now, as year by year, the
natives have decreased, and they prac-
tice less and less of their old Healthful
modori of life.

Among the many plants, tho Hawaii-an- a
used as modlclnoa are the Mana-wahl- a,

Hollo, Olopu. Pokalakala, Nonl,
Alaala, Ibla-a- l and Puakala. '

Perhaps of these, the Nonl is used

- rf SM
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tt toft Mh k trrtwU for tfxalhl
M Iftflsmsl.'in I i url ittrr)l'lr
1 hf fruit and fohait ar in htin--

aHhu-- (Inn h f)afw when
am dull and juita"

The Uhonu-- a It A lrf tit with
rW.tr rlkw flowns Thr iwla of
(hi trw ) a mMlrln and Oi
imrn was uwd for ki-- nln the nil
M'IMU away

'I lie flowers which ai Haul In niak.
ItiK and dfiltiK Kapa. aro Urn Mat, Ma-ali-

lllM and liens,
The Mao It a trwlr of the plant

whlih urojihi the sell known radon
of (niilmrce

Tim bloMotm are of the beautiful
color known ai rlmne.

Ihf prrttioei fiowera that rww In
rhady mountain ra!uc. three thou-
sand fit't aboc the Inol, ara the
Akaaknawa, tho Koklo-Keoke- o and Cf- -

Koklo-Ul- a

The Akaakaawa Is one of tli beau
tiful Hrgoiila family. It Is a grareful
plant from tlireo to four feel high.
spreading from the root Into many soft
green stems with largo green loaves,
At tho end of each stem U a clutter ot
pink and white blotioms.

The Koklo-Keoke- o, belonging to tho
Hibiscus family, Is a cry attract he
shrub, twenty feet high.

The flowers aro iry pretty. The
delicate white of the petals and the
pink of the showy stamens form a
charming contrast with tho dark greou
leaves.

An ancient Hawaiian legend Is con-
nected with those beautiful flowcra,
that tells of two maidens
and Lalaloholoho. Wherever they went
a rainbow encircled them, tho birds
sang and tho and Koklo-Keoke- o

appeared and tho (lowers wel-
comed them with n graceful bend of
their dainty heads,

Tho Hawaiian flora will not snrvho
long now, owing to tho foreign plants
that aro rapidly spreading and soon
people will not know tho Indigenous
flower.

As Mrs. Sinclair and Dr. Hllderbrand
hate done bo much, it would be well If
somo ono In tho Hawaiian Historical
Society would Investigate this matter
and bring to view tho facts for tho fu-

ture, before It Is too late.

Another Victim Cured.

What a Honolulu Lady Hu-- . to
Say of DounV llackuclic mid

Kidney Pill,!.

Many people arc skeptical about tak
ing patent medicines, but a
few testimonials as given below ought
to convince tho most skeptical that all
remedies are not without merit.

Homo testimonials certainly must be
accepted as being first class nnd posi-

tive, proof of the curative features of a
remedy. Watch this space for a series
of testimonials of people well and fav
orably known,

Mis. Grace Dodd, C24 Young street,
says: "I was troubled with enlarge-
ment of tho liver; suffered sevcro pains
In my right side and lame back for two
years. After consulting a local physi-

cian and taking medicines of all
kinds and falling to get relief
I purchased a box of Ooan's Kidney

Pills and coon was relieved of the se-

vere pains, could enjoy a good sleep
and am satisfied the Pills cured mo."

Doan's Kidney and Backache Pills
can bo obtained at tho Holllster Drug
Co., Ltd., Fort Street, at COc a box.

Now In IwlleJ.
Only a couple of men of the military

expedition that came hero with the U.
S. live stock transport ship Tacoiua,
are now to be seen at tho vessel or on
the Kmmcs wharf. Tho wagons, hay,
grain, harness and tho personal bo- -
longlngs of tho men have all been tak-
en to the cavalry camp In Iwllcl. Here
Is a very neat place, with everything
clean and In good sbapo and with the
men quarters that they like. A num-
ber of tho civilian employes who came
down by tho Tacoma this trip prefer
uonoiuiu to a trip to tlio Philippines
and will bo permitted to romaln horo.
Tho live stock will bo In chargo of Mr.
Harvey Carlyle, ono of the U. S. Array
packmastcrs. The outbound freight
of tho Tacoma, a few days hence, will
bo mules that were brought hero on the
former trip. Ample food supplied for
nvo siock and men both will bo car-
ried. Tho 111 mules brought hero aro
In Al condition. During every day of
the trip each mulo was given a llttlo
cxorclso and tho stables were kept
quite clean,

They Arc Thankful.
John T. Unon, secretary, writes to

tho Advertiser and Ciazctto from
'Molokal. He tells that citi

zens of Kail, Hawaii, sent to Father
Wendolln, at tho Settlement, t75 in
casn, to oo distributed amongst tho
needy. Tho Ilev. Father called a
moetlng and a committee of six was
appointed to attend to tho details of
placing tne donation. Tho monoy was
given out to tho satisfaction of all,
says Unea, and all unite- - In returning
cordial thanks to tho people of Kau,
to wenncun, and to tlio com-
mittee.

i). Gallagher, arrested Monday night
with opium In possession was tried
yesterday on that charge and pleading
guilty, was sentonccd to pay a ftno of
$250, Tho money was promptly paid.

OUT IN MIMVKI

Filllm Up a Mail Tract;

Fit MLnm.

IACK IF MAMMK) HEAD

Itaa Mia Prime ltoultlt In a
Moikod Deiiroa WaUr

SyUm-N- w blratU.

Ono of tho ry noticeable rc.il pm

tato whirls has for its tenter the new
Kalmukl tract, on tbo Walulao road
and the Knpahulu drlc. If Is toadied
from either directly out lleretnnla
streets or through Kaplol.tnl Park, and
U on ono of tho llmxi of the new Ho-

nolulu Itapld Transit Company This
whirl of activity amounts to almost a
cyclone, all to the benefit of the pur-

chasers and Gear, I,anlng & Co the
owners who aro represented in trans-
actions by Mr. Mlnton.

Mauka of Diamond Head, for a re

of tbirc or four miles Is a high
ridgo that wrnacular geologists rail a
"hog back." At tho most eleatcd point
on this ridge Is tho debris of Telegraph
Hill (Kalmukl). In the oldeu days
vessels coming from the north were
slgualled to the city from Kalmukl by
a semaphore system, clear and effec-

tive. Tho town end ot the line was a
building on Kahumanu street, then oc-

cupied as a sail loft.
The Kalmukl tract slopes from a

stone wall on either side ot tho old
Telegraph Hill station clear down to
tho Kapahulu Drive, souietlmcfl called
tho White Itoad. It is like a boulevard
from the park. Tho Watalao Itoad. ex
tension of Ucretanla street, Is another
of tlio perfect roads of the new era.
Uoth thoroughfares are wide and have
shado trees.

When tho Kalmukl tract was tuken
hold of by the realty men It was cov-
ered with 'antana, had a considerable
amount of surface rock and several ex-
tensive deposits of Btone. heaved ud by
volcanic fires. Tho loose rock and the
lantana aro disappearing. Tho deposits
are bclug worked as quarries, some of
the tono having gone Into foundations
for the Judd and other new buildings
about town. That there Is a good view
from tills land Is, of course, accepted at
once. On tho upper levels or the
bench ono may eo into tho crater of
Diamond Head, may see Koko heads,
may see Honolulu, Ewa district, with
tho growing cano and tho Walanao
mountains. Tho hrcezo from Palolo
valley Is never falling. Tho drainage
is natural.

Water supply was a problem at first
but was solved by "brains nnd money
Two artesian wells have beeu driven
and they flow moro than 0,000,000 gal-
lons of line water dally. Main pipes
will bo within tho reach ot every lot
In tho tract. Tho pumping plant la
about to bo shipped from the coast.
Tho reservoir will be located near Tel-
egraph Hill.

Streets are being mado through the
plot now. A couple of hundred men
are engaged In the work and they work
with a will. The fctreets are lined or
banked with stono that Is to be used
in the future In macadamizing, as a
stone crusher and roller aro to come
Into the task of making tho suburb the

ery beat in every way. A good many
Chinese laborers are used and It Is
deeply interesting to watch them op-
erate. They striko a Burface rock that
Is too large for tho gang of olght to
handle. A piece of giant powder di-

vides the aggregate of weleht. There
Is a pole and heavy pieco of cablo for
each pair of men and four of tho Beta
can perform an almost Incredible
task of moving a mass ot stone. The
Chinese do not rush at their work.
They do not shout or play in any man-
ner. They keep "everlastingly at It,"
and accomplish simply wonders.

Kalmukl baa attracted a number of
local Investors, such men as Dr. And-
rews, A. F. Cooke, E. A. Mott-Smlt-

Mr. Dickey and others, having been
early purchasers. Harold M. Scwall,
tho Special Agent of tho United States,
has a large area of the land. Mr. Cooko
has nn entire block. Two residences aro
now under way on tho tract. Many will
bo built so soon as the water pipes are
laid. At present the lots aro being
sold at moderate prices and on easy
terms, as Mr. Mlnton insists. It Is Mr.
Mlnton also who suggests that Inov-itabl- y

there must soon bo an Incroaso
In the taluo of tho land as building
sites.

Gear, Lansing & Co. bought tho Kal-
mukl tract from Paul Isenborg, to
whom it had been sold years ago by
tho lato Dr, Trosseau.

WHEN YOU HAVE A BAD COLD
Voll want thn hftnt mmltMnn tlint tit.

be obtained, and that Is Chamberlain's
V.U11B11 itcmeoy.

You want n rem1v tlmf nrin nnt
only glvo qulak relief but effect a per- -
wuuuiii cure.

You want a rcmndv thnt nvlii -- ,iu,-n
tho lungs and keep oxpectoratlon cany.

You want a remedv thnf win muni.
cract any tendency toward pneumonia.

iuu warn a remoay mat is pleasant
and iafe U take.

Chamberlain's Pntmh nimui i. iuonly medicine in uso that meets all of
those requirements. This remedy is
famous for its cures of bad colds
mrougnout the United States and in
many foreign countries. It has many
rivals, but. lor thn KIWOUlv anj nr.
raancnt euro of bad colds, stands without

a peer and its splendid qualities are
everywhere admlrul nnH n,.i. ev.
sale by all druggists and dealers! Den- -
in, muiiu to,, uiu., agents ror h. i.

SLEEP
rem

SKIN-TORTUR-ED

1

BABES
And rest for tired mothers in a wnrm bath with
GYticuiu Soap, and a single anointing with Cim-cni- A

(ointment), purest of emollients and greatest
of skin cures. This treatment will atlbrd instant
relief, and point to ti speedy cure of tho most
torturing, disfiguring, humiliating, itching, burn-
ing, bleeding, crusted, scaly skin ami scalp hu-

mours, with loss of hair, when all else fails.

Sold throughout tho world, llrilnh depot : F. NV.wiikuv &
Sons, London. 1'ottt.ii 1). and C. Coup., Solo Props., Boston,
U. S. A. (t"IIov loCuii) SUiu-lotlutv- il I).ilio!," post free.

EVERY HUMOUR From Pimples to Scrofula cured by
CUTIUrUA. KKMKDIKS.

California Fertilizer Works
Orncr: 617 Meirhsnt St., San Francisco, Cul.

Kactomm: Houth h'an Krnnclico nnd Unit ley, Cal.

J. B. MILLER, MANAOUK.

MANUFACTUJ.EI.S OF PUKE BONE FEKTILIZEKS
AND PUKE K0NE MEAL.

.DEALERS IN..

Fertilizer Materials I
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Have constantly on band the following good adapted to the Island trade:

HIGII GRADE CANE MANURE, XFERTILIZERS,
NITRATE OF SODA, SULPHATE OF AMMONIA.

HIGH GRADE SULPHATE OF POTASH,
FISH GUANO, WOOL DUST, ETCttr Special Maaures Manufactured to Order.

The nunorim manufactured the CALiroiom Hirtimkr Works are made entlreltfrom clean bone treated with acid, Dry Wood and Klenb, I'oIbMi and Mbh.imU HalU.No adnlUratlon of anv kind ia uaed, and etery ton is eo'd under a guaranteed an-alysis. One tpn or one thousand tona nre ahno-- t eiarllv alike, and for exrelleutcom Won and hih analyalg have no superior In Hie market.The bunt rloritjr cf l'ure Hone over any other I'hospliatio ilntcrial for Fertilizer ueIs bo well known tbat it needs no explanation.
The Inrne and coiulsnlly increasing demand for the Fertilizers manufactured by theOALiroRM Wohks Is the beht possible proof of their superior quality.

A Stock of these Fertilizers will U keit Coaitaatly oa Haad an! for sale oa the usual terras, t

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.
HoicouiLf Aum CALIFORNIA FKltTIUZKH WOUK8.

Occident and Orient!
BOTH ENDS MEET AT

HOLLISTER & CO.'S
TOBACCO STORE.

Havana and Manila Cigars
Just Received ex. Stmrs. Belgic
and Australia.

Corner Fort and

H "H )

Merchant Streets.

)( )( )(
HORN FLIES

Have for some time been tbe pest of
Stock Raisers and Dairymen.

We have lust received a FLY WASH that will keep the Flies
off any animal It Is put en. It has been well tried here and found
to work perfectly. Try a gallon and It wHI rellevt your stock so
much that you will wish mote,

E. O; HALL & SON, Ld.

iNlUtlANCK,

Tkeo, H, Dtvles A Co,
M.tlniWit

AQENTS FOR FIRE, LIFE AND

MMINE INSURANCE,

Ntrthcm Assiruce Cupi;.
OF UlNliiW loit KlltK A.Ni

rstabUiUdHVl
Ai'tt , n, MM M,in..i

British u Foreign Marine Iis.-C-t

OK 1.1 Kill OOI.. I Oil MAIIINK.
t,Ar,T"

. M,lO0,).

ItrhtiiM or IUii
IllflATr I'11MITII Uai.

THE0. H. DAVIES & CO., bTO.
AIM NTH,

J. S. WALKER,
uencrai Agent Hawn. Is!.

M III fill
AU.lANl K INH'ltANCK CO

W"s"l! CUK MA,)0K"l'';0 I.N8UU

ANljU11'11 K a,11,--

fcu7lu" l'M0N At!V N."IU.NAL

Room 12, Sprcckcls Block.

hiHM fire lnsuronce to

llrlck Uutltlttifca ami nn Urrrhanillao ktored,Ue ,n,0,t ''" lc m.. Korpartlculara apiilr at the oltlre oft A. tfeii AKKKit A Co.. AKenta.

German Lloyd Marine Insur'ce Co
OK lUCItMN.

Fortuna General InsurancA c
OKHKKMN.

esZ.,.Hh!Se 1"sur",":e Compaulea hare

!Sfe'iEte"J'W
thenmatfavoVabirtuar'0 nm nd ou

r. n. ouHAKKKK A Co.. Oen. Ata.

General Insurance Co. for Sea,
niver ana tana Transport

of Dresden.

Illivlllir naiAl.11.1 I - .

hiiuiihiritainJi'r:
Afteiit or Hu, a lalari'la

TRANS-ATLANTI- C FIRE INS. CO.
wr tIAMBURC.

Capital of Ilia Company and re- -

Capital their rclnauranco com- -
U,OUO'W0

'"""-- ' 101.060,800

Total rtlchnnarka .... 107Gsoan

North German Fire Insurance Co.
OF HAMBURG.

Capital of the Company and e,

rnlubtmarts ....
Capital their lemaarance com- -

B,BU0'9n

PnlM 88,000.090

Total rclchimarks 3,830,00a

Til ntifl.Pkl0n.l ...! ..... .. . -

companlea. (or the Hawaiiani i a
K'.; T.''U":.', n.,I,?""'Jf,

,-- .. """ iu iub (laroor, againat lou ordaniane by Are, on the moat (aTorablatarma.
H. HACKFELD & CO., Limited

MBittaMietoiieee
TOTAI. FOMDa AT SIlIT DlCUlII, 17,

l!l,B08,Omt.
- Authorised CapttallS,OD0,000 X idHutijerlbed ... J,7W.00

EfidopfaplUI M7A00 0 0rundi.........., ...... 2,743,81a 7
3 Life and Annuity rund....... H'.y7.70 1 0

ia,ua,M 8

Kutniic Flee Ilranoh 1.W1.377 S 1
Iteveuue Llf. anl Anuiitty

llruncbef I.37M1I 1 0

L u 14
The Aceumnlaltd Kjrul, nf the Kilo and .If.Duiailii.rin. ar. fi.e fruni llablllly lu rr.ictot eu.li oihtr.

ED. HOFFSCHLAEGER & CO,
Atenla for tbe Hawaiian lalandi.

Castle & Cooke,
LIMITED.

LIFE ano FIRE

mm m
AGENT8 FOR

lei Englaid Miim lite inoroiceGi

OF BOSTON.

fl flic tow CdPJ'
OF HARTFORD.

)
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Striir. J A ClMBWi rl. IH

fm Waltnanalw
WedtmwUy, JanifAry 11

H(mr. Nmou, pcdern. 11 hr. Intra
Khvtet S,W t sugar. Aleiander fc

flaleiwini WOO bp gr to Jl Wat-Thew- s

a Co
Umr. Ko Ati Htm Mother. 1t lit

from JlaiiaM. 4.23U bags sugar, Hyman
lire.. J A Hopper and Wong Kwal.

Thursday, January 12.

Stmr. Kllaii'-- Hon, Mltrlx-ll-, H lira,
from Klhel.

Schr. Concord, Harris, 11 hrs from
Kaunakakol.

tttmr. Mll.ah.ilft, Thompson, 13 hr
from Haiiatnaulu, 4,711 Iwgs sugar to
It Ihukfe-l- d fi Co.

Stmr. J. A. Cummins, Searie, C hrs
lnm Walmanalo.

Stmr. Walalewle, Green, 13 hr from
Hanamaulu; .l.cio lugs sugar to II.
llackfeld ft Co.

Htmr. Kauai, ilnilin isfe hi from
Kaanapall,

SUnr. Iwa, (lt.org, IS hrs from Ko-ha-

SAILHD KIIOM HONOLULU

Tuesday, January 10

Stmr. W. O Hall, Haglund, Naw l.

Stmr. .Maul, Freeman, Kaliulul
SUnr. chua, ltcnuct, Molokal.
Sunr. Kllntiana, Thompson, ll.inu

tnaulu
Wednesday Jnnuar) 11

Stmr. Kliiau, Clarke, II Ho.

Stmr. IwalanI, Gregory, Honokun
Stmr. J. A. Cummins Searle,

Schr. I.ady, Martin, Koolau
sailed from Honolulu

Thursday, January 12.

SUnr. Kt) Au Hou, Mother, Makawell
Schr. Mokulele-- , ToHnHfixl, llllo.
ritmr. Noeau, IVderaon, Koloa
Am aclir. Katlur lliilinc, Anderson,

San KninclsTO
Am. 1)k. MoliUiiu. HaundcrH Sin

Krandsco
Stmr Kau.il, lliuliu H.in.iinaulu

EAii-iN- o vi:ssi:u rou iionomim;.
Janttar.

Vtwl. Prom.
Martha UaU, Am hk. ..San l'ranclico
S N. Cattle, Am. b'.r. . . Sau Francisco
G, I), llryant, Am. lk S. F.
Falls of Clde, llr. slilji .. S V.
John G. Norili, Am. chr. (i.'pit.)..S. r.
Frlnco Edward, Nor. bk. ... ilaltlmore
Ceylon, Am. bk Seattle
Jeutlu Minor, Am. chr. Kurcka
lltitlo Minor, Am. tclir. .... Kurcka
Uncle John, Am. liktn .. Kurcku
llpcat. Am. fcchr. Fort lllakolcy
C. 8. Holme, Am. sclir. ..Ft. lllakolcy
M. K. Foster, Am. chr. .Ft. lilakr-lc-

A. M. Campbell, Am. schr. .... Ludlow
Kllkltnt, Am. Uktn Port Ludlow
Kndwnor, Am. chr. . .. Fort (Iambic
Corona, Am. hchr I'ort Ci.imbln
O. M. KoUokc. Am. Bcbr. (K).a.imbl
Mildred, Am. schr (iamble
!roer. Am. bk Tacoma
Star of Uussl.i, Haw. bl; Tacoma
Harry Morse, Am. bk. Naualmo
Kdward O'Hricn, Am. ah Nanalmo
Oeneva, Am. bB . .Cllpiiertoti Island
Albany, (!er. hk Woatport
(k-o-. It. Skoldold . . Vokoliama
Hepubllc, Ch. 6hlp Newcajtle
City of Adelaide, llr. blc ...Newcastle
King Arthur, Dr. ship .... Newcastlo
Jane L. Stanford, Am. bktn. Newcastle
Hlatrmore, llr. Mill N'oe.ibtle
H. I). Ucndlxon, Am schr. ..Newcastle
llobcrt Sudden, Am. bk Newcastle
Hlmalaa, llr. bk Neucaatlc
Louisiana, Am. schr Nowcaatle
Carrier IJoc, Am hchr. ..NPftcaatle
Honolulu. Haw. bchr Newcastle
Oceania Vanop, Am. frchr .. Ncwcattle
Nowsboy, Am. bktn Newcastle
Muriel, Am. wlir. Newcastle
Oregon, Am. bk Newcastle
McNoar, Am. bk Newcastle
Hercules, Nor, ship Newcastle

Due In February.
Inermark, Or. bk Liverpool
Linlithgowshire, Ur. ship .... London
S. 1. CarJvton, Am. blilp .. riongkong
Defender, Am. schr. Tacoma

Due In March
I. F Chapman, Am. ship . . S. F.
A. J. Fuller, Am, khlp Norfolk

Due In May.
Iroijuols, Am. sbl Baltimore-
CarniHld Llewelln, llr. bhlp .Liverpool
H. llackfeld, Ger bk Lhcrpool
Arjan, Am. ship Norfolk

ciiahtkri:d
hohng Sue) Haw. bk. .. New York
George Curtis, Am. ship ...New York
Mary Wlnklcman, Am bktn. Newcastle
Honolpu, Am. selir NcwcasU
Olga, Am. schr Newcastle
Kdward May, Atii. bk. . . Newcastle
Chas. F. Crocker, Am bk.,Nowc.istle
John C, Potter, Am bk. ..Newcastle
KlngCynis, Am, tc.hr. Newcastle
Adderley, llr. bk Newcastle
Defiance, Am. schr Newcastle
W. II. Talbot, Am. wrlir. ..Newcastle
Metha Nelson, Am. chr. .. Newcastle
Notelty, Am. schr Newcastlo
Robert Sudden, Am. bk Newcastlo
Geo. C. Perkins, Am. bktn ..Newcastle
Golden Shore, Am. schr ,, Newcastle
Inra, Am. schr Newcastle

lu the last mall to hand It Is an-

nounced tha Messrs. Sir William Arm-

strong, Mitchell & Co, hao been
placed with an order for tho construc-
tion of three large steamers, each of
them ratable of carrying about 9,000
tons of oil, and specially adapted for
burning liquid fuel The vessels nre to
le 412 feet In length by G2 feet beam,
nnd will be of exceptionally light
draught In proportion to their size.
They are to hac largo power, nnd to
be capable of steaming eleven knots.
They will be commenced at once. These
vosseU will be specially adapted for
supplying the various coaling ports on
the Eastern route with liquid fuel. The
tanks are already in course of construe- -

. t MM US. - J H. H.

ffirv ': . d . jfiL
iaaiMi j u. iuuwi w
i" .. "JjeJ. J 1.... eir M( kj,
h.. ..a if Mr rhlhMnu, (1, ,M

K., i v Kfti. A IVrtina
4 i. V rx . M Hcmo hd son

lw nr from .Molokl, Jan
t ftoMir'li llruwn KnnNh Aikln

irr MiHrt Mi Umpman, Ml

U. Mrs T. 8tfrnti. Miss II. Bonn-su- n

.Miss Jl Horenon Mitt A Horrti
mm W. A. Men r. W Joao

lrom KlffK l"-- r slrar Noeau. Jan
II -- Mrs Q II JWTry

Fram llsnabi. Pr stmr Kp An Hou
Jan 11. Master F. Dcvcrlll.

IVom Hansmauhi, jht stmr Mlka- -

hala, Jan 12. F. It lunbon?
From Hanamsulu, per stmr slale- -

ale Jan. 12. F Gomes, Mr Mulr
Departed.

Fur Kauai, per lmr. W. 0 Hall, Jan.
10.. A. II. Camp. Miss Flnklor, Miss
Sharp. C. Makanul, II. Arbong, C. Jl
Hofgaard, C. Day, Dr. Wallers, W
Neodham, Mrs Hardwlck, V. O.
Weight Dr (1 i: Wall, A J Smith, K.
Chlek

For Mail ports, pr stmr Maul, Jan.
10. Hans.. C. IlooU.J Cook, Knhu- -

lul Mrs. Kesla and two children. Mrs.
Kth, Miss Hartley 0 F Nichols, J.
Duftjan, V Fukuda, "k Fukuda, Father
l)ln"h. Ht Hev. Illshop Culstan, Fath-
er Alius F W Abbott

For Molokal. per slmr Jan
10 Win Auld, wlfo and child

For Hawaii, per stmr Iwalunl. Jan
11 L 11. Mederlos and wife, Mrs 8)1- -

a. A Askew, J. Vincent
For Maul and Hawaii, per stmr Kl- -

nau. Jan 11.- -J. II Moragne, Henry
llabbltt, Harry Hapal. William llrown,
T. II. Ke worth. It. V Uange, Mrs. i;.
(I. Hitehcook, Miss Klla Dudolt, Mrs,
CharU-- s Dudolt, T Wolff, C. N. llurnH,
Dr. Grace. Judge Stanley, L. II Nut
ting and wife, Mrs, Nakuln.i.und two
rhlldreii, J. a Ilothwell, A. W. Carter,
Waltr Douglas, W F. Whitley, Paul
Isenberg. Karl Isenlxrg, Miss Isenbcrg,
Mrs. 11. K. llrown, Charles Fardn, F.
Gotlfiej. It. B. Glater, wife nnd daugh
ter. I). II Smith. Mr Spencer, w. a
Wall, F Northrup. F F Smith and
wife, George llrand, (' Hlgbee, Capt.
W U Josseljn, Mrs. Pangelman and
ehlld, Mrs. C L Carter It Scott, Miss
Nlla Wilder. MaJ D.nls

For S.m FraiKlwo, per bk Mohle.in
Jan U A I' II

vi;ssi:i in port.

AUMY AND NAVY.

Am sh Tacoma, Pederson, S.in Fian- -
tlsco, Jau. C.

MUltCllANTMKN.
(Tlit Hut does nut Include coasters.)

H.iw. bk. Andraw Welch, Dtcw, San
Francisco, Nov. 10.

Am. sip. Volantc, Allen, San Francisco,
Nov. 11.

Am. ship St. Francis, Winn, Norfolk,
Nov. 15.

llr. bk. Woolahra, llarncshon, New-
castle, Dec. 4.

Ger. bk. J. C Pflugcr, Hoetvr, llremen,
Dec. 9.

Am. stmr. City of Columbia, Mllnor,
llllo, Dec. 11.

llr. bk. Dominion, Jones, Ilaltlmore,
IX'C 13.

Haw. bk. Hawaiian Isles. Kustel, New-

castle, Dec. 15.

Am. bk Snow and ilurgcu, Mortcnson,
Newcastle, Dec. IS.

Haw. ship Fort George, Morse, New-

castle, Doe. 17.
Am. bk. Alden Uesbc, Potter, San Fran- -

lnco, l)ec, 10.
Ilnw bk Niiu.iiui, JosMclyn, Now York,

Dec. 19.
Am bktn. W H Dlmond, Nllson, San

Framlsco. Deo "18.

Am. ship W. F. Uabcock, Collcy, Haiti-mor- e,

Dec. 29.
Haw. bk. Diamond Head, Ward, Nana,

imo, IVc. 29.
Am schr. Spoknne, Jamlcson, Port

Ludlow. Dee. 29.

Haw bk. Wlllscott, Pcabody, Nanalmo,
Doc. 29.

Haw. bk. 11. P Illlhet, Calhoun, San
Fraiiclsio, Dec. 30

Am. bktn Irmgard, Schmidt, San
Francisco, Dec. 30.

Am bilg J. 1). Spreckels, Chrlstlanson,
San Francisco, Iec. 30.

llr bk. Dominion, llerqiilsh, New-

castle, Jan. 3.
Am. sihr. Alloc Cooke, Pctihallow, Port

Townsenil, Jau. 3.
llr bk Anamba, Harder, Llurpool,

Jan 3.
Am bk S (' Allen, Johnson, San

Frandsu), Jau. T

Am bk St. Kuthcrlne, Matthews, Na-

nalmo, Jau. S

The St. Kathirlne comiiieiues dis-
charging coal nl Dillingham's wharf
next Monday. Tho cargo is 1,700 tons.
all destined for Oaliii plantation. Wliar
linger Frank lleigstiom lias xho con- -
ti.ict for unloading tlio St. Katherlno,

The now sugar carrier for use at the
railway terminus Is approaching com
pletion. It Is wholl) automatic, lucliid
lug tho tally -- ometer, u now do Ice, tho
work of soma of tho deter railway
employ a. Tho canler will bo used to
convey sugar from the warehouse to tho
holds or ships direct.

NOTICH TO SHIPMASTERS.
V. S. llranch Hydrographies OlUce.

San Francisco, Cal
l)y communicating with the llranch

Hydrographlc Olllce In San Francisco,
captains of vessels who will
tte with the Hjdrographlc Olllce by
recording tlio metcrologlcal observa
tlons suggested by the office, can have
forwarded to them at any desired port.
and free of expense, the monthly pilot
cnarts ot tne isortn racitic ocean and
the latest Information regarding the
dangers to navigation In the waters
which they frequent.

Mariners are requested to report to
the office dangers dlncovered. or any
other Information which can be uti-
lized for correcting charts or sailing
directions, or In the publication of the
pilot charts or tne North Pacific.

W. S. HUQHK8,
Lieutenant, United States Nary.

HAWAIIAN iiAVJUnlJ 'MJIA
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T tframef Jm Mskt is fsl)
wrbouu'l HsimIiiIiI

Th Uiino fni YokHMMMi frPiifiMiid Isduo Jsnnary 2nh
fluti( st(ri ltds and swullt are

imported in the Kausl uhannei
A Pearl Jlarlmr flisrk fishing rt)

for iKXtNunduy Is Mn irKnltm.
Four khlps 'wern dls barging ly

at tlm railway for some dss
this wk

The Kt Frunds romtneuco loading

la ond Walanae sugar for the New
utk ukIs),
The Kslher lluhno sailed for San

Framlsco )cterday with T.lfiS bags of
sugar lined at f 33,289

The iKhoonnr Spokane U discharging
a argo of lumber at tho railway wharf
for tho Honolulu Sugar Co.

Th 8. S. Garonne Is duo here from
the Sound on the 21st, but according to
letters reccUed may be three days Inle.

Oud. Garland, who Is slated as its- -
slsliuit barlMir master, was still attend
ing to his duties ns customs Inspector
yesterday

Tho hteatmr Iwa brought 4.i0 sacks
of rite from Koolau yest rday nnd sails
at 2 o'clixk this afternoon for Kahana,
Piinaliui nnd Haaula

Whlhi (ittemptlng to sail through (ho
channel yesterday the lurk Moiilean
ran on the mud She was llnally towed
to iw.i by the tug Hleu

I he J (' Pfluger has ilntshed
her Jirgo and Is now loading

l!wa and Kahukii sugar and will sail
for Sau lrancls.o next week

The bark Snow it Iluigess flnlshts
discharging lur oirgo of coal tomor-
row mid will sail probably the day fol-
lowing for I'liM't Sound, In ballast.

Capt Garland, late of the mission-ai- )

packet Morulng Star, has been
iiAsltant harbor masu-- r hire

and was on duty with Capt Fuller yes-
terday

The hIi.iiikt Kauai, which put Into
Honolulu yesterday cu route to liana- -
ii,.mill from JUialna, with her bollir
Raking, H.iilid for her destination at
G o'clock last etenlug.

Island steumcrs sailing tcxliiy an-- the
Manna Iaxi. Slmerson, for lJ)iaiu4,
Koiia mid Knu, at 10 a in., mid Mlka-h.il- a,

'Ihompson, for Makawell, Wal-me- .i

.mil Kekalia, ut 4 p in
Geo l Stratemeyer, the port sur-e)o- r,

has utilized bis skill with the
pen by preparing a set of plans to
make changes that will Improve the
freight handling facilities at tho Pacific
Mall wharf

The New HiihlncoH HiiIIiUmj;.
In front of tho Orpheum on Fort

street, Jlnico Wnilng & Co will erect
u new store- - building, work to begin ns
soon as Mr returns from tint
coast There will be live stores from
tho sidewalk nnd upstairs there will be
thirty -- folir rooms for oltlc-e- s nnd lodg
Ings Mr. Walter C, Wecdon Is attend-
ing to the preliminary work Some of
the tenants of the present buildings on
the site object to tho Improvement, foi
It Is wltli tlie greatest dlllliulty that
Uiey linvei been able to new
quarters For the entrance, to tho iu

theater there will be mi artistic
such way

RESORT IN JAPAN
WASHINGTON, Dec. 28 The bicro-tar- y

of War has received a recommend-
ation from Suigeon General Sternberg
for the establishment of an army ranl-turiti- m

at Nagasaki, Japan, for tho iiiic

of tho United States troops at Manila.
Tim recommendation bus not yet been
approved, but It Is looked upon with
much favor, owing to tho desirability
of having suih a sanitarium well away
from the Philippines and from auy pos-

sible epidemic that may arlso there
It would require the consent of the
Jupaucxe. Government, but little doubt
exists that this will be given. The ill- -

mate In this Japanese locality is ery
salubilous and bracing and Is In every
way better than that about Manila,
particularly for tho slc-- and conva
lescing.

HORN.

McKi:.(il!i:-- -- In Honolulu, January 10,
1899, to tlio wife of JanuM II

a daughter.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

VT V MEETING OF HIE HA-wn- ll

Lmd Co Ltd., held on the llth
Inst , the following wont elected otlletra
for the eiiMilug yeai
President W C .)il
Vlco President K Kahnokaiio
Tnasurcr JeS'ic Makalual
Sen clary Enoch Johnson
Auditor Geo L Deslin
Manager W. C Achl

Hoard of Dlicitui'i- - .lesso Makalnal,
K, Kahooknno and J, W. Illplkaue,

ENOCH JOHNSON.
Sirit.uy Hawaii Land Co, Ltd

Honolulu, January 12th, 1899
2C3C-31- F

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. ,

THE UNDERSIGNED IIAVINO
been appointed executrix of tlio will of
Robert N. Cowes, Into of Honolulu, de-

ceased: notice Ik hereby given to all
persons having claims n gainst said te

to present tlvelr claims duly
autlientlcatetl with proper vouchers, If
nny cxlht, even If the claim la secured
by mortgage upon real estate, nt the
offiee of Kinney, Ilallou & McClanaltan
on Fort street, within six months from
date heieof, or they will )ie forever
barttd.

MAROARET 0. COWKS.
2033-Dt-

JMAH 1" . IHHt.-MlK- lA

by"AUTHORITY.

St il I

tttiMliM H I iVS I

II .. ii M 1 Jmimm " )

llotn- - ' MsWSMMt ISil"IS
lla-M-s ( h" MWwtHg 4H " )

and rw iwtturtt ( ttr M t"iii
tnleieirt wHI tiAH

1 he prtiwIpAl S tt Vn. wiU bA
paid on proeolaMtHi t th ue
dst of the tout on

ACT OK OIJWIIHU ! M

Stock Hood Dale.
A So 1 De. It. im l,0ai
A. No t, Ih-o- . 11, l0,i 1,010
A. No. I Dec 11. WO.". 1,000
A No Dec. 11, 1S0.. l,0iK
A No t Dec. 11. 1S0 l.OOu

A. No f. Dec. 11. W0 l.OOti

A No T Dec. 11. IMO J.000
A. No Dec 11. 10 1.000
A No Dec. 11 W0 1.000
A, No 16 Dec. II. W0 1,000

A. No 11 Dec II, WO 1,000

A No It Dec 11 W0 1,000

A. No. 1 Dec 11 W0 1.000
A No. 14 Dec 11. 1S90 1,000

A. No. 1C, Dec 11, W0 1,000

A. No. 16, Dec 11, 1890 . 1.000
A, No. 17, Dec 11. 1S90 . 1.000
A, No 18. Dec. 11, WO 1.000
A No 19 Dec 11, W0 . 1,0)0
A No SO Dec. 11. 1890 1,000

A, No it Dec 11. 1890 1.000

A. No 25 Dec 11. 1890 1.000

A, No 2S. CM: 11. 1890 1,000

A. No 24, Dec. 11. 1890 1,000

A No 25, Dec 11. 1890 1,000

A. No 26 Dec 11. 1890 1.000

A. No 27, Dec. 11. 1890 1,000

A. No 29. Dec. 11, 1890 . 1,000

A. No. 29 Dec 11, 1890. 1.000

A. No. M. Dec. 11. 1890 1,000

Total $30,000

(Signed) S M DAMON,
!03C-3t- F Minister of Finance

SALK OF LOT AT THH VILLAGE
OF HOOKBNA. bOUTH KONA. HA

WAH

ON MONDAY FEBRUARY 13, 1899,

at 12 o'clock noon, nt the front en-

trance of Uio Executive Ilultding, will
be sold at Public Auction o Govern-

ment Lot situate at the Village of Hoo-keii- a,

South Kooa. Hawaii, containing
an urea of 2117 q feet, u little more
or less.

Upset Pn.e $40.0v
Cost of pacwr at Hie expense of the

pun haw-- r

J A. KING,
Kl.cli.ter of the Interior

Inferior Ofibe, Jan 10, 1S99

2036-3- 1

GOVERNMENT POUND AT KALUA-AH-

ilOLOKAI

In accordance wlth Section 1 of
Chapter XXXV. of the Session Laws
of 1888, I have this day et apart an
enclosure at Kaluaaha, Molokal, on the
property ot E Li Ultima, situate on the
lower side of the CCnluaaha Govern-
ment Road, for the Impounding of

And Mr E Lllllehua has this day-bee-

appolt.ted Pound Master for said
Pound

J. A. KING,
ItlnUter of the Interloi.

Interior Office January 9, 1S99

2030-J- t

SEALED TENDER.--

Will be received at the office of the
Minister of tho Interior till 12 o'clock
noon of January 23, 1899, for the con- -

utrurtlon of five Ktlor.n of road In
N, llllo and one section at Knupa-kue- a.

Speiillcitlojn at the office of Super-

intendent of Public Works, and at the
Telephone office In Hllo, nnd those for
N. Hllo at Papaloa Store.

The Minister does not hind himself
to accept the lowest or any bid.

J. A. KINO
Minister of the Interior

January 6th. 1899. 2033-3- 1

H) DEPOSITORS POSTAL SAVINGS
HANK.

All depositors In tho IWal Savings
Hank are hereby to forward
their pass liooka to the General Post-offic- e,

Honolulu, between January 1st
and 20th, 1899, that tho Interest may
ho.added for the year 1893.

Honolulu, December 1, 1S93.

(Signed) JOS. M. OAT,
Approved: Postmaster General.
(Signed) S. M. DAMON,

Minister ot Finance.
5123-203- 5

ASSESSOR'S NOTICK.

TO THE INHAHITANTS AND OTH-

ER PERSONS LIAIU.E TO PAY
"TAXES IN THE HAWAIIAN

The Assessors of tho Hawaiian Is-

lands hereby glvo notice that their of-

fice will be open from the FIRST TO
THE THIUTY-F1RB- T DAY OF JAN-

UARY, lucluilve, from 9 a. m. to 4 p.

W (HiHM) fcH ti(H4M M"lildl.
Mid i ttAll'llDAVH tinifl It
mid nil troni lUHt. m Utrd
wld IUnh )4ndt !hw n lh4
riftniiRhi r a (iusnllsn Admlnlu
w l5niiiof Itusl ir olhrrMK
nre riulied by law ( WtlD in t lh
Ai"Mi. within lb time above )

MOM Inte MnU tt M tli4r pellt nhd
mtauie, ltcrih end '"otisl

Vtmr trriltHi H IM (o tlte
ruruUttortS tf the Heard of

EquaNzatktn for te Aemint and
UoHctlnn if Tsxm for (tie llawalUR
Islands
No. 1 Vsliui of .and to be mpsiale

from slue of building and Im
provemmts

No 2 In making n rtate the

til and number ot lots In town,
ur lots In the country (hall be de-

ne il bed by noting the name ot the
111 or Ahupuaa In which they arv
situated and the number ot the
Uind Commission Award nnd
Royal Patent under which the
land Is held, and the nrea. Also,
state if any projierty ban been sold
during the year to whom nnd for
what price

No 3 Returns of IVisonal Property
nre to be as of your books ot Jan-
uary 1. 1699.

No 4 Under leasehold Interests n
schedule mutt be given ot all
leases, their term, rental and un-

expired term
No, 5 Growing crops of all kinds,

not specified above, arc taxable.
Growing rice is to lie assessed
May 1.

No C All Sche-dule- attached to this
return uro a part thereof and
must lie filled out ns follows:

Schedule A Entitled "Growing Crop
of Cane," rtqulrcs the following
particulars- - No. of Acres. De-

scription, Value per Acre, nnd Es-

timated Yield lu Tons of Sugar
of Crop Canes.

Schedule II Entitled "I.and leased,"
requires particulars us per ulc
No. 4.

Schedulo C Entitled held In

Ice Simple," requires particulars
as per rule No. 2. Also state Is the
land In Forest, Cano or Pasture,

Schedule I Entitled "Cattle List,"
reaulrcs number aud value of
working and herd cattle, milch
cows and bulls, native or Imported

Schedulo E Entitled "Information
Required lu Estimating Aggregate
Value of Business Enterprise for
Profit, required by Section C8, Ses-

sion Lawn, 1896," statimcnt ot
past year's business Amount gross
receipts. Total actual running
expenses. Amount net profits.
Number ot tons of crop It a sugar,
coffee or rice plantation. Sales of
corporation stock. Name ot ven-

dor, name ot vendee, number ot
'shares, price paid, number tons,
estimated crop for the succeeding
year. Estimated aggregate value
of business enterprise.

No. 7 Consignments of Property
wherever from, In or out of bond,
nre to be taxed lieie.

No S 1'ernonnl taxes ehall be paid
by every male inhabitant ot the
Hawaiian Islands between the
'ages of twenty nnd sixty years,
unless exempt by lnw.

JONATHAN SHAW,

Assessor ot Oahu.
C. H. DICKEY,

Assessor of Maul.
NATHAN C. WILLrONG,

Assessor of Hawaii
J. K. FARLEY,

Assessor of Kauai.
Approved by

S. M. DAMON,

Minister of Finance.
Honolulu, December 21, 1S98.

The Minister of Finance approv es ot
tho following list ot persons (o act as
Deputy Assessors aud Collectors for
the year 1899:

OAHU.
Oahu Alexander D. Thompson
Honolulu Henry C. Ovendcn
Evva and WaIanao....lYank K. Arthcr
Walalua Edward Iloro
Koolauloa William K. Rathhura
Koolaupoko No. 1.... Henry C. Adams
Koolaupoko No. 2 James Davis

MAUI.
Lahalna, Melokai and Lanai

, O, II. Dunn
Walluku William T. Robinson
Makawao W. O. Aiken
liana A. Gross

HAWAII.
Hllo and North Hllo,. Goo. II. Williams
Humakua William Horner
South Kohala Wllmot Vrcdenburg
North Kohala Eben P. Low
Norli Kona J. fKaelemakule
South Kona II. John Ahu
Kau William P. Fennell
Puna Henry J, Lyman

KAUAI.

Walmea aud Nilhau T. Brandt
Koloa Henry Blake
Llhuo J. D. Hanalkl
Kawalhau J. W. Neal
Hanalel W. B. II. Deverlli

Approved:
S. M. DAMON,

Minister ot Finance.
Honolulu, January 11, 1899.

216C-- 2t E.O.F.
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Kwti' is iHty gn (hal Uy virtue
f jiir t Mle coin alhl In a ter-trtl- n

tnortMM UIH the llth day nt
November, A I) H, mad by l,aloha (wi, J J'self KaaliiaAhlshl, Hat
Up K Kaainaahlahl and Flavin J
Ooek.of Kahakuloi, Island ot Maul, to
Wlllum R Camlr, irustw, of Honolu-
lu Island ot Oahu, m-ordt- in the eif-f- l(

ot the Reiflsltar of Conveyabota,
In Liber 1 i,C, folios 213215, nnd by lilm
aanlgned to IIjikm CaMw right ot tsld
Honolulu, by assignment dated the
10th day of Mairh, A I), Ittl, and

In the ofllra ot (lve said regis-tia- r,

In LlUr IM on folio 214, the Mid
llruco Cartw right, aHtlgnte cf raid
inortgacee. Intends to foreclose said
mortcsge for a breach ot (he condi-
tions in ild mortgage contained, to-w- it

the of the Interest
when flue.

Notice Is olo hereby given that all
and dngular tho lands, tenwnents and

In Bald mortgage con
tained and described will bo sold nt
public auction at the auction rooms ot
James F. Morgan, on Queen street, In
wild Honolulu, on Saturday the 14th
day of January, A. D. 1S99, nt 12 o'clock
noon of said clay

Tho property in said mortgage it
thus described, viz:

1. All of the premises in Palolo In
said Island of Oahu covered by Roynl
I'atcni izuti, tiimu commission Award
1C4C to Luahlwa and containing an
area of 1 47-1- acres.

2. All ot the premises in Walkikl
In said Island of Oahu, covered by
Royal Patent 5,297, Land Commission
Award 2,070, to Kamal, containing an
nrea of 1 acres.

Terms Cabli. Deeds nt expense ot
purchaser.

IJRUCE CARTWRIGHT,
Assignee of Mortgagee.

For further particulars apply to
MonKirrat St Weber, attorneys for As
signee of Mortgagee.

Dated: Honolulu. December 23, 18JS.
20331-4t- F 5127-- 2t

MORTGAGEE'S NOTICE OF INTEN-

TION TO FORECLOSE AND
OF SALE.

Notice Is hereby given that by vlrtuo
of a power of sale contained In a cer-
tain mortgage dated tho 25th day of
September, A. I), 1897, made by Kfl-lao-

Kalana and J, S. Kalana, her
husband, of Hllo, Island ot Hawaii, to
J. M. Morsarrat, of Honolulu, Island of
Oahu, Trustee for Susie r. Cartwrlght,
recorded in tne office of the Registrar
ot Conveyances, in Liber 171 on folios
220 and 321, the said J. M. Monsarrat,
Trustee as aforesaid, Mortgagee, in
tends to foreclose said mortgage for
a breach of the aondltlons In said
mortgage contained, to-wl- t: the non
payment of the interest when due.
Notice is also hereby given that all and
singular tho lands, tenements and
hereditaments In said mortgage con-
tained and described will bo sold at
public auction ut the auction rooms of
James F. Morgan, on Queen street, in
said Honolulu, on Saturday, tho 14th
day of January, A. D. 1899, at 12 o'clock
noon of said clay.

The property In said mortgage is
thus described, viz: All that certain
piece or parcel of land situate at Puna- -
hoa, In said Hllo, and bounded and
described as follows:

"E hoomaka ma ke Kthl akau ma ka
aoao Makal o knhl kumu alia ao nolo
Hema 22)1 Hiklna 0.47 kaul. e pill ana
mo Kaiiklni: Hema IGVi0 Hiklna 1.31
kaul. o pill ana me T. Coan, Hema
65 Kora 2.02 kaul e pill ana me
Akao Hapal, Hema C2 Kom. 0.80 kaul.
me Akau 2G4 Kom. 1.C3 kaul. e pill
ana me C. H. Wetmore: Akau G5H
Hiklna 3 09 kaul. pill ana ma Pllho-nu-a

a hlkl 1 kahl i hoomaka al. Ma-lo-

o kcla npana he Eka."
Terms Cash. Deeds at expense ot

purchaser.
J. M. MONSARRAT,

Trustie for Susie F. Cartwrlgrlit, Mort-
gagee.
For further particulars apply to the

mortgagee.
Dated Honolulu. December 23, 1898.

2031-4t- F

CASTLE & COOKE, Ltd.
HONOLULU.

CCKMISSION MERCHANTS,

SUGAR FACTORS.

KOI- t-
Tbe Ewa Plantation Co.
The Walalua Agricultural Co , Ltd.
The Kohala Sugar Co.
The Walmea Sugar Mill Co.
Tho Koloa Agricultural Co.
The Onomea Sugar Co.
Tho Fulton Iron Works, St, Louis,

Ho.
Tho Standard OH Co.
The Geo. F. Blake Steam Pumps.
Weston's Centrifugals.
The New England Mutual Life Insur-

ance Co., of Boston.
The Aetna Fire Insurance Co., of

Hartford, Conn.
Tho Alliance Assurance Co., of Lon

don.

THE GBANVILLE SCHOOL,
Vancouver B. C.

Boarding and Day School for Girls.

Course ot Studies: English, Math-
ematics, Music (vocal and Instrument-
al), Drawing and Painting, Frenca
German, Latin, Dancing, etc.

For prospectus apply to
MADEMOISELLE KERN,

6113 Principal to the above.

Read the Hawaiian (hmm


